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Memohis Cub Scout Tom Rodgen pushee denmat« Dous Hawkine in 
their Did fi>r the championahip of e i| '
A nnual Cub Scout Puah Mobile

»ug
i for the championahip of eight - year - old enthea in the Second 

[obile Race Sunday afternoon behind 
Coronado Shopping Center. A lth o u ^  edged out for the e i ^ t  - year - old 
honon by Pampa’a Pack 498 Den 13, Memphia awept the grand cluunp> 
io n i^ p , ten - year - old championahw and beat lo o a i^  ten  • year • old 
vehicle award with their entry from Pack 436 Den 3. T w ir  f in t  year to

Top pushers in the pack
enter ^ e  puah mobile racea here, M em pl^  will hold the three • foot 
traveling trophy for one year. Championahip for nine • year - okla went 
to I^m pa Pack 496 Den 3, while Borger Pack 607 captuired beat looking 
vehicle awarda for both e i ^ t  - year • olda (Den 2) and nine • year - oldia 
(Den 1). A total of 43 entriea completed from a five county area thia year 
compared to 30 entriea laat year.

(Pampa Newa (footo by Michal Thompaon)
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K issinger hits
R hodesia deadlock

GENEVA. Switzerland lAPl 
— Two of Secretary of State 
Henry A Kissinger's assistants 
left for Washington today to re
port to their boss on the dead
locked Rhodesian conference 

Neither Asst Secretary of 
SUte WilKam D. Schaufele nor 
Asst. Secretary John Reinhardt 
would say what they planned to 
recommend

But a leading black DenK>- 
crat in the U S. Congress. Rep. 
Charles C. Diggs Jr. of Mich
igan. called for Kissinger to put 
new pressire on the head of the 
white Rhodesian regime.'*Prime 
Minister Ian Smith 

Diggs flew home Sunday to 
report on the conference to 
President-elect Jimmy Carter s 
advisers He told reporters that 

most critical problems" could 
develop unless the Rhodesian 
negotiators cleared their first 
hirdle — agreement on a firm 
date for the transfer of power 
from the white minority to the 
black majority — by the end of 
this week

Diggs blamed Smith for the 
conference stalemate and said

"We certainly foresee the ne
cessity for some more dialogue 
between the United States and 
Mr. Smith, the kiiMl of dialogue 
that got this whole project off 
the grouid "

He added that the Carter 
people would support fully any 
moves Kissinger might make 
before the new admiiistration 
takes office. But another Demo
cratic visitor to the Geneva 
conference. Sen. Dick Qark of 
Iowa, said President Ford's ad
ministration had been "very 
negligent" toward white rule in 
southern Africa and pursued

mwise" policies for the area
Clark, who flew to Africa to 

discuss the situation in South 
Africa and Rhodesia with lead
ers of several governments, 
said he believes Carter will 
hasten the transfer o f^ w e r in 
Rhodesia

The British chairman of the 
conference. Ivor Richard, spent 
the weekend urging Smith's for- 
ei9 i minister. Pieter van der 
Byl. and the foir black leaders 
attending the conference to 
move toward agreement on

March 1. 1978. as the date fv  
the blacks to take over. But the 
blacks — Joshua Nkomo. Rob
ert Mugabe. Bishop Abel Muao- 

I rewa and the Rev. Ndabaningi 
Sithole — insisted on a one-year 
transition period while Van der 
Byt refused to agree to any- 
t to g  less than two years.

Richard scheduled more sep
arate meetings with the leaders 
today.

Reinhardt met Saturday in 
Dar es Salaam with President 
Julius Nyerere of Tanzania 
after Nyerere met with the 
black Rhodesians' other chief 
African supporters. Presidents 
Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia. Sa- 
mora Machel of Mozambique 
and Agostinho Neto of Angola 
and Vice President Q.K.J Ma- 
sire of Botswana

Reinhardt told reporta's he 
and Nyerere had a "good talk" 
and "updated each other " But 
Nyerere and his African col
leagues issued a commuiique 
saying majority rule would be 
achieved in Rhodesia only by 
"armed struggle "
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Mayors form ulate
urban battle

By JONATHAN WOLMAN 
AP Urkoa Affairs Writer

CHICAGO (API -  Mayors of 
the nation's largest cities today 
formulated a new urban bat.le 
plan calling for immediate 
emergency aid for jobs and 
creation of an Urban Develop
ment Bank. '

The mayors' urban strategy 
will be presented to Congress 
and President-elect Jimmy Car
ter with a stern warning that 
federal urban programs "are 
almost a nightmare of con
fusion.’'

Newark. N.J.. Mayor Ken 
neth Gibson, president of the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors, told 
100 city officials here that "the 
Carter Administration must set 
a national tone of concern for 
urban America:"

Gibson said mayors should 
have access to Carter, suggest
if^ it could be '"Uarough a vice 
praaidMit às'an  urban ombuds
man or a domestic council in 
the White Houae with real ur
ban clout

"The issue is to make the 
federal bureaucracy respon 
live." Gibaon said. In an ad
dress that ended a two-day coiv 
ference session to outline urban 
priorities. Gibaon called on Car
ter to develop "a  coherent na
tional urban policy in
cludes conaoHdotion and cohe- 
ak» ' of federal grant pro
e m s .  which lie said number 
I.M0.

"F edval irbon prognm s are

now almost a nightnure of con
fusion." Gibson said

The cornerstone of what the 
conference is calling a new 
national urban investment pol
icy" is creation of the Urban 
Development Bank, which 
would provide low-cost loans to 
businesses for expansion and 

" location in the cities and to city 
governments for economic proj
ects.

The mayors also will seek an 
emergency countercychcal jobs 
program '"to shore up hard- 
pressed cities in deep fiscal 
trouble"

Gibson' also said Congms 
and the Carter Administration 
would have to provide "addi
tional federal money" to aid 
troubled dties

Gibson did not say how much 
money the plan would coot

Mayor Coleman Youig of De
troit in a television interview 
entkaaed Carter's representa
tive here. Howard Samuels of 
New York, who was an under
secretary of commerce under 
Lyndon Johnson.

Yoiaig said the cities would 
be in trouble "tf they have to 
depend on Mr Samuels I guess 
he's the man who recommend
ed (hat President Ford let New 
York go d ^  the chain."

In a magazine artkie last 
year. Samuels said default 
might be less painful for New 
York City than deeper and 
deeper budget cuts.

The'mayors are hopuig to in- 
fhience CarUr with their atrate-

gy that would provide crucial 
aid to troubled dties at the ex
pense of healthier commiaiities. 
if necessary.

" Carter has indicated he is 
going to help all the cities." 
said New York City Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame " Some 
cities may need more help than 
others.

Absent from the discussions 
was Chicago's own Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley, who. like Carto". 
was on vacation. Daley's repu
tation as a Democratic party 
power suffered a setbai^ in 
last week's election when Il
linois' electoral votes went to 
President Ford and Daley's 
hand-picked candidate for gov
ernor was defeated.

Beame. Loa Angeles Mayor 
Thomas Bradley and Boston 
Mayor Kevin White all sug
gested that federal money be 
distributed according to a for
mula baaed on unemployment

Beame said Carter already 
has suggested three proposals 
that would funnel federal aid to 
dties with employment prob
lems The p r o p o ^  include 
benefrts to firms for every per
son they hire from the jobless 
roils, an increased commitment 
to on-the job training programs 
and incentives to cu lt layoffs

New York has laid off thou
sands of city workers and re
mains in deep budgrt trouble.

Dogfight raided
close to Hedley

About 200 persons who 
reportedy paid MS each to be 
spectators a t an organaed 
dogfight near Hedley found 
they were barking up the wrong 
tree early Saturday when a 
number of federal agents and 
county authorities raided the 
site
. Armed with shotguns and 
au to m atic  weapons, nine 
officers took into custoefy about 
200 persons in a wooded thicket 
on a farm about six miles 
northeast of Hedley. a couple of 
miles off the McLean Highway

Donley County Sheriff Frank 
Undaey told a reporter that to 
his knowledge there had never 
been any illegal dogfights 
staged in the county of the scope 
of Saturday 's event which 
apparently involved 18 stocky 
n t  Bull terriers scheduled for 
eight fights

The fights reportedly began 
about S;20 a  m. Saturday. The 
fight site included a carprted pit 
20-fee t square, a hospital 
cleanup area, a concession 
stand and bleachers

An Amarillo Federal Bireau 
of Investi^ition officer told The 
News today that "We got oir 
information Fridaynighl" about 
the dog fight. Four FBI agents, 
the Collingsworth County sheriff 
and two deputies, and the 
Donley County Sheriff and a 
deputy condurted the raid.

A total of 181 drivers' licenses 
were taken from persons at the 
s i t e  b e fo re  th e y  w ere 
transported in a caravan to the 
Donely County Courthouse

"T here were people there 
from Missouri. Mississippi. 
Oklahoma. Ariaona. Wyoming.

$800,000 ditch
Cable ia being laid from Pampa’s central Southwreatem Bell Telephone Office to 
Price Road imd over to the Amarillo h i^ w a y  a t a  coat of about $800,000. according
to Gary Stewena, numager. He aaid th a t the pitdect probably wrill be finiehed about 
Jan . 1. The additional ^ l e  "will allow ua to e i^ano  and i t  will i
th a t are

I and i t  will relieve aome areae

Slavanai

re getting p re tu  tight,” he aaid. A contracting firm from Dallaa ia doing thp 
The p r q j^ ,  which began about the middle of October, waa deacribed by 
la aa a m atter of g r o s ^ .”

(Pampa Newa |dioto by Michal Thompaon)

California. Canada, a couple of 
gays from Mexico, and from all 
over Texas." an FBI agent 
reported.

He said that at press time 
today it had not been verified 
who owned the property on 
which the dog fight was staged 
or who was tte  organiser of the 
illepil event

While the FBI continues to 
look into the matter, only Uate 
misdemeanor charges of cruelty 
to animals were fiM  by Donley 
County against 12 persons

Since there are no federal or 
state laws against watching the 
dogfigh ts — only against 
o r g a n iz in g  o r  a c t iv e ly  
participating in them — the 
rem ainder of those persons 
apprehended were released.

Freed Satunlay after posting 
cash bonds and entering ̂ easof 
not guilty were Raymond L Holt 
of Houston. ISOO; Dwight 
Hathaway of Canyon, and 
Darrell Van Henson. ¿00 each.

Nine persons pleaded guilty 
and paid fines. They included 
Ray Neal of Irving. ¿ 5  fine and 
$81 court coats; James F. Daniel 
and Larry Keyes, both of Dallas, 
both fined ¿ 8  and $81 court 
costs.

FlhM |200ahdf5I courreosts 
each were Carl Jerry Nash of 
Dallas. Tommy Grimland of 
Amarillo. Ivan L. Lawson of 
Happy. Lee Girty of Amarillo. 
James Douglas Uselton of Iowa 
Park, and David Yewbanks of 
Tulsa. OUa.

"You've really got problems 
when you hit a place like that."  a 
federal officer explained "Sinn 
it is a violation to tnmaport 
animals acrou  state lincB to 
participate in fighU. all of the 
out of sta te  dogs suddenly 
belong to Texas people.”

And concerning the 148 
Mbnission charge, it could not 
be sufficiently veriTiedainoe it is 
a violation to charge for such 
fights and many gwetators 
denied there was any admission 
charge, an FBI igent aaid.

He re p o r te d  seeing a 
published program on the right 
and explained it probably had 
been mailed out well in advance 
of the fight.

" I t 's  a little hard to put 
together a fight like that." the 
agent said

He explained that common 
practice is that as dogs are 
entered from over the country, 
they are matched with other 
dogs and the owners must then 
make contact with each other to 
determine how much they are 
going to wager on the fight.

Several envelopes containing 
cash reportedly were fouid at 
the scene, but no gambling 
charges have been filed

After being notified Friday of 
the pending fight. FBI agents 
searched the area around 
Hedley throughout the fight. A 
Collingsworth County deputy 
sheriff in a light plane located 
the site shortly after sunup
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Schnabel quits
By LEE JONES 

Associated Press WTHcr
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Senate 

Secretary Charles Schnabel, 
.fecently i^ y ic le d  of . i  mtt-- 
demeanor charge of official 
misconduct, aimounoed today 
he is quitting the $S7.800-a-yea’ 
job he has held for 20 years.

Schnabel and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, who wanted to replace 
him as chief administrator of 
the Senate, met joinUy with re
porters in Hobby's office to an
nounce the decision.

"(Thaiies Schrubel has served 
the Texas Senate well and 
faithfully for X yevs. He fans 
now decided to seek other op- 

‘portunities to serve, either In 
the private sector or eloewhere 
in state government. I wish 
him every success in whatever 
he undertakes.” Hobby said in 
a statement read to reporters 
with Schnabel standing at his 
side.

Schnabel. 44. said he would 
serve until he gets another job 
or until the Serude convenes in 
January, whichever comes 
first. The Senate electa Ha chief 
officers, and Schnabel said he 
would not seek r^elertion.

“I'd like to get involved in 
some kind of work where my 
basic disposition can be mani-

fest.” Schnabel aaid. adding 
that he prefers work that in
volves "doing for others.”

The secretary of the Senate is 
in charge ct virtually all phaaiw 
of Senate administration, from 
payroll to personnel to over
seeing the aergeant-at-rrms.

Sctnabel was convicted of of
ficial misconduct Sept. II after 
pleading guiHy to asaipiing 
Senate secretaries to do typing 
chores for the Texas Relays in« 
1978.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith then 
(hopped five felony indictments 
against Schnabel, who was 
fined $2.000 and given a one- 
yoor probated seiHcnce.

Schnabel maintained that "I 
didn't receive a penny" from 
any of his alleged misitBeds. in
cluding the use of Senate em
ployes on his ranch and salary 
kickbacks that he claims he 
spent on curtains and a stereo 
phonograph for Senate offices.

Hobby said he had no candi
date in mind for the new Sen
ate secretary and declared he 
did not know whether Schnabel 
had enough votes to keep the 
job if he wanted it.

"To occupy the position of 
secretary of the Senate . . .  re
quires a broad consensus.” 
Hobby said.

County examines
budget

New cables underground

ion

Borton will have a $180 mil
lion deficit by next spring on its 
ISOO million budget. White said

P am pa 's  current rapid growth rate and 
resultant boom in construction have caused some 
problems for an underground operatkw in the 
erty. ■ ^

"Few people, if any. would knowingly dig 
telephone cable.” arid Gary Stevem. m anner 
for Sorihweatern Bell. "But coble breaks do 

, happen here —primarily because of co n stru ^
goni««" »

About 90 per cent of the telephcne cable being 
installed to keep up with Pampa's growth is being 
put underground "both for protection from the 
e le m e n ts  and fo r a m ore a t t r a c t iv e  
environment.” Stevens said.

An IM0.I00 project currently involves laying 
underground cable from Pampa's central office 
at 211 N. Ballard to Price Road and over to U.S. 

- « r --------- ------- -------

The project, described as "a matter of growth" 
by Stevens, is expected to be completed atxiiit 
Jan. 1. It began about the middle of October and is 
being done by a contracting film from Dallas.

“ It's addHionri cable to allow us to expand and 
relieve some areas thri are getting pretty tight." 
Stevens said

"By going indergroufid. the cable i a i l  as 
susceptible to bad weather. ” the manager said

A severed telephone cable can coat the one 
responsible, Stevens said. When a contractor fails 
to notify the telephone company of excavation 
plans and cuts k cable clearly indicated by a 
Southwestern Bell marker, the contractor ofun is 
held financially responsible for the damage.

“A call to the telephone company's toll • free 
Enterprise 9180 number — before digging — can 
prevent service interruptions." Stevens sa^

ByANNABURCHELL 
Pao^M News Staff

A proposed $2.147.000 Gray 
County budget for 1977 was 
discuned this morning during a 
m eeting of G ray County 
Com m issioners Court The 
com m issioners also gave 
tentative approval for a $50 a 
month w a ^  hike for seven 
elected officials effective Jan. 1.
1977

Other employes, including 
justices of peace and constables, 
are scheduled to receive 6 per 
cent hikes.

The new budget is estinuited 
at $200.000 nrare than the 1978 
figure which was $1.948.000. No 
new taxes will be levied.

The budget report includes 
about $280,000 in revenue 
sharing funds.

Judge Don Cain said the 
indebtedness of $88.000 for 
hospital bonds and $25.000 ih 
airpot^bon^ could probably be 
paid a year earlier than the 1978 
schedule if legslly permiasable.

"I believe we will have the 
funds to do H.” he said. "But if it 
is not lep lly  permiasable we 
will pay them off in February
1978 ’*

Projected income for 1977 is 
$888.000. w ith  expenses 
projected at $894.000 The judge 
explained that the county will 
have $281.000 in reserve at the 
end of this year

"Hopefully, we’ll end up 
spend i^  less than the budgeted 
arnount." the judge added.

'Ihe $1.25 ^  $100 valuation 
lax rate shows the following 
breakdown- jiry  fund. I cent: 
Road and Bridge special find. IS 
cents; general fund. 80 cents. 
Farm to Market and Lateral 
Road. 30 cents. courUnuse and 
jail. 8 cenu; hospital interest 
and sinking find. 12 cents, and 
airport inlereat'and smking. 2 
cents.

During Ihe session today.

commissioners noted that the 
$20.000 projected for his year in 
hnes has almost doubled — now 
standing at $37.859. ‘Ihe 58-mile 
per hour speed limits and 
reduction of some crimes from 
felonies to misdemeanors and 
Fine money to go to the coiiity 
a re  co n trib u tin g  fac to rs, 
commissioners added

The p ro jec tions include 
$100.000 for jail improvements 
and money for the sheriff to hire 
an addHional deputy sometime 
next year

Payroll is 48 per cent of the 
budget, while industty averages 
81 per cent, commissioners 
noted

E le c tio n  r e s u l t s  were 
canvassed and announcement 
was made that 10.130 voters cast 
ballots in Gray in the Nov. 2 
election. The county has 14.48$ 
registered voters.

The court will meet a p in a t  10 
am . Friday.
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The forecast calls for fair 
skies today through Tbesdsy 
with highs in tlw 80a and lows in 
the40s

"ElectionB a r t  now no more 
than a plebiscile by which a 
whole people pris Haelf in the 
power of a small p n g ."

—Bertrand de Jouvcnel
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L/.ÌV. agency threatens 
freedom o f press

A United Nations Agency, 
e s ta b lish e d  o rig inally  to 
prom ote the free flow of 
information throughout the 
world, is currently meeting in 
Nairobi. Kenya to consider 
proposals that would have 
precisely the opposite effect 
The ageiK^'isIhe Unites Nations 
Educational. Scientific and 
C u l t u r a l  O r g a n iz a t io n  
(UNESCO).

The agency today is largely 
dominated by so«allcd Third 
W o rld  c o u n tr ie s  w hose 
grievanoes against developed 
nations such as the United 
States include the charge that 
independent news agencies 
operating from their territory -  
e.g.. the AP and UPI — report 
only bad news about the 
developing countries. The 
remedy many of them propose is 
to adopt the Communist pattern 
of tig h ten in g  government 
control of the naedia and 
s e v e re ly  re s tr ic t ih g  TRe 
m o v e m e n t  of o u t s id e ,  
independent reporters within 
their borders.

One resolution, approved at an 
earlier international assembly 
by Third World nations and 
tentatively scheduled to surface 
in Nairobi, leaves no doubt 
about the seriousness of this 
challenge lo freedom. Its title —

enough by itself to choke you — 
i s :  " D e c l a r a t i o n  o f
F u n d a m e n ta l  P r in c ip le s  
Governili the Use of Mass 
Information Media with a View 
to Strengthening Peace and 
International Understanding 
a n d  C o m b a t i n g  W a r  
P ro p ag an d a , R acism  and 
Apartheid/'

The key is in the espk.o.ve 
phrase “the use of..." That 
defines well the general view of 
the media in countries headed 
by authoritarian regimes. News 
is a tool to be used to sigipress 
the people and keep them ill 
informed on the real world 
around them. To help do that, 
the N airobi conference is 
considering a plan calling for 
government - controlled news 
agencies in each country, 
coordinated by a Third World 
newsservice.

Leonard Marks, former head

in a recent speech to the Inter 
American IVess Association 
answered the complaint of 
Communist and Third World 
cowdries this way "It is the 
mark of democracy that its 
press is full of bad news. When 
the press of a country is filled 
with just good news, you can be 
pretty sure the jails are filled 
with good men."

While most of the national 
news focus has been upon the 
csmpaipi for the Presidency of 
the United States, of equal or 

‘p o s s ib ly  e v e n  g r e a te r  
importance will be the direction 
which will be taken by the newly 
elected Congress. Will h be any 
better than the last Congress? 
We can only hope so. because 
the record of the Btth Congress 
left a lot to be desired.

First, there can be no question 
but that o ir national defmse — 
a major re^>onaibiiity of the 
C ongress — has suffered 
0 featly. While pinching pennia 
in military q>ending. the House 
and the Senate managed to find 
ways to increase spending in 
other areas of govmamnt by 
billions of dollars. As s  direct 
r e s u l t  of C o n g ressiona l 
delinquency, the world balance 
of military power has moved 
perilously in favor of the Soviet 
Empire.

P re s id e n t Ford, in his 
campaign, stressed our “quality 
of life" as a major government 
objective. But it must be 
em phasized  that whatever 
improvement we have enjoyed 
in our “quality of life" has been 
due to the private and business 
sector of our society, not 
g o v e r n m e n t .  B e t t e r  
a u t o m o b i l e s ,  b e t t e r  
refrigerators, better washing

machines and stoves and homes 
are a direct result of business 
competitian for the consumers' 
dollars. The only “coiAribution" 
made by government is hi the 
form of regulatory overkill, 
which has edited considerably to 
the cost of goods and services.

No. there can be no question. 
T h e  t w o  g r e a t e s t  
“ achievem ents" of the 94th 
Congress were that it extracted 
the largest number of tax 
dollars from the American 
people of any Congress in ow 
history, and it managed to spend 
more than any other in our 
history.

Someone has suggested a 
C o n stitu tiona l Amendnnent 
which would make it impossible 
for any Oongrt-ss to spend more 
money than itUi‘»  in. ARhough 
that would not completely solve 
the problcio. it would certainly 
be a step m the right direction.

Military *FasbioB 
M ilitary men have put 

their mark on men's fashions: 
Eisenhower (jacket) Blucfaer 
(boot), Cardigan (sweater), 
Raglan (coat). Wellington 
(boot). In the first d écad a  of 
the 19th century, the Duke ai 
Wellington, fresh from his 
trium phs over Napoleon, 
appeared in public in trousers, 
thus hastening the departure 
of silk hose and breeches.

Berry’s WorkJ

CtrsirNiAiM

Astro-
Graph
Bamica Bada Osol

For Tuaaday, No*. 9, 1976 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Those In your charge today may 
have to be managed with a firm 
hand. You'll know how to do so, 
without getting everyone up In 
arms.

TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) Your 
fundamental business sense wili 
put you in the profit column to-' 
day if you adhere to R. Watch; 
both the pennies and the dollars.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)1 
Others find you an admirable! 
person to be involved with today! 
because you take your respon-' 
slbilRies seriously. You'll chalk | 
up points with friends.

JOHN DEANES BOOK:

Did it have election impact?

Our tax-happy Congress

\

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
compassionate wRh those less 
fortunate today, but also be 
realistic as to the extent to which 
you are able to help.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
the strong person friends can 
lean on today when they feel 
problem s sre beyond their 
scope. Somehow, you'll conw up 
wiih the bai l  suluttoiis.-------------------

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt 22) You 
have a slight edge In competRtve 
situations today. Keep this In the 
back of yo u r m ind In case 
sonteone challenges you.

LIBRA (SapL 23-OcL 22) Take 
the time to communicate with an 
old friend now a considerable 
d ista n c e  aw ay. So m eth in g  
mutually berteficial may resuR.

SCORRIO (Oct 24.NOV. 22) 
Your chances for achieving your 
goats are extremely good today 
n you meet your responsibilities 
head-on. Don't shirk any dudes.

BAQITTARNig (Nev. 22-Oec.
21)Someorte who is fond of you 
may impart somethirtg to you 
that will bq a tough pill to 
swallow. Heied their advice.

CARRtCORN (Dec. 22-Jon. 19) 
There are some hidden bertefHs 
in  w o rk  w e ll d o n e  to d a y . 
However, you won't be able to 
realize the rewards unleas you 
put forth the effort.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Be 
alert for small opporlunntes to
day. You have the knack of mak
ing muCh of IHtle.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Things In general appear quRe 
pronsising for you today, rrainly ~ 
because of your tenacity in over- 
conting dIfficuRies. You can do R1

Your
Birthday

Nev. 9, 1979
This year, be on the lookout for 
s itu a tio n s  w h e re  yo u  can 
transform something outmoded 
Into a profRable venture. It could 
be something you've long held 
an irrterest In.

(Art you a Scorpio? BtrrUct 
Otoi h tt  wrHfen a aptcial Attro- 
Crtph Lttttr tor you. For your 
copy atnd 50 cenft and a teP- 
addrtattd. stamped artvalopa to 
Aatro-Craph, P.O. Box 480, 
Badio City Statiort, Naw York, 
N.Y. tOOtO. Ba sure to ask tor 
Scorpio Voluma 1.)

The flyiiM wedge was out
lawed in football when Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt 
threataied to ban the game by 
executive edict ulUess players 
quit being so rough.

d h f  |) a m p a  Nrisb

By CLARK MOLLENHOFF
WASHINGTON. D C . -  

President Ford's role in killing 
t h e  H o u s e  W a te r g a te  
investigation in 1972 was given a 
new dimension in John Dean's 
book that may have had some 
impact on the presidential 
election.

The form er White House 
counsel's inside story in the book 
“ Blind Ambition" sharply 
contradicts testimony thM Ford 
was not acting on behalf of the
mson ft iiHo anm^P”̂ fnoit~siO“
played a key role in blocking 
e f f o r t s  b y  t h e  l a t e  
Representative Wright Patman 
(Dem., Tez) to subpoena more 
than 20 important witnesses 
before the 1972electioa

While Presiitent Fbrd has 
admitted having a number of 
meetings with the Republican 
members of Patman's House 
B a n k in g  an d  C u rre n c y  
Committee, he has persistently 
denied that his actions were 
tahen at the direction or at the 
su0 astlon pf President Mxon or 
a ^  other N i»n White House 
aides.

bi fact. President Ford has 
denied any conversations with 
Nixon White House aides about 
the importance at stopping the 
Patman Watergate probe. Mr. 

'F o rd  has insisted that his 
motivation was a desire to 
protect the rights of seven 
Watergate burglars who would 
not have received a fair trial if 
the House had conducted its 
hearings in October. 1172.

President Ford has rejected 
- t h e  accusation that he was 

carrying out the cover-up plant 
diacussed by President Nixon, 
the then White House CMef of 
Staff H.R. (Bob) Haktemanand 
D ean in an Oval Office 
conversation on September 15.

, 1972.

T he W hite House tap e  
reeanhag of that conversation 
i n v o l v e d  N i x o n ' s  
congratulations to Dean for Ms 
job of limiting the Watergate 
inclictments to seven burglars, 
and emphasis on the fact that 
Patman's House InvestigMion 
WM the only thhig standing 
between the hfizon - Agnew 
tic k e t and the November 
election.

Dean said  he related to 
President^iaan that "Patman's 
p lanned  h ea rin g s  on the 
Watergate money transaction 
pooed the biggest obotacle," and 
noted specifically that former 
Cbrnmeroe Secretary Maurice 
Stans, finance chairman for the

Nixon re-election committee, 
"had been calling me regularly 
to express his fears about being 
c a lle d  .J ie fo re  P a tm a n 's  
committee."

Nixon recopiiaed the gravity 
of this possibility immeditely. 
Dean wrote, and “he »farmed 
Hakteman that we would have to 
lean on Jerry Ford to block the 
hearings."

He quoted Nixon as saying 
"this is the big play." and 
added. “ I'm getting » to  this 
tldug .«u th i t lie (Fttnl).he‘sgut 
to know that it comes from the 
top — and that he's got to get at 
tlua and screw this thing up 
while he can."

Dean related that a few days 
later, Haldeman had talked with 
him aboU the importance of 
stopping the Patman probe 
before the committee had voted 
to authorize subpoena power. 
Dean said he told Hakteman at 
that time that “it's a cioae 

■question whether we have the 
votes to kill It. I've been talking 
to Bill (former White House- 
Assistant WilliMn Tknmons) 
and Stans and (former Assistant 
A ttorney G eneral Henry) 
Peterseon on this thing, and 
(fonner Attorney General John) 
Mitchell is workkig on it to."

“We think we can give o ir 
guys (Ford and the Republican 
m e m b e rs  of th e  House 
committee) a leg to stand on by 
t e l l i n g  t h e m  t h a t  a n  
investigition will cause a lot of 
publicity that will jeopardise the 
defendwts' rights in the Liddy 
trial." Dean wrote, “but that 
may not he enough. We really 
need to turn Patman off."

Dean related that Haldeman 
had told him to call John 
Connally who might “know 
some way to stop Patman."

“And tell Timmons (Nixon 
W hite House liaison with 
Congress) to keep on Jerry 
Ford's ass.” Dean relates. "He 
knows he's got to prtxhjce on this 
one."

Ford has admitted that he had 
at least two meetings with 
R e p u b lic a n  m em lm ra of 
P a tm a n 's  com m ittee, and 
s e v e r a l  m e e tin g s  w ith  
individual members to express 
his personal concern over the 
need for preoerving the right of 
a fair trail for G. Gordon Liddy. 
Howard Hunt. J^nes McCord 
and the four other Wotergite 
burglars.

" T h is  w as  sup rem ely ! 
cynical.'' Dean wrote. “We were 
trying to make Liddy, Hunt. 
McCord and the Cubans the

scapegoats for all Watergate at 
the same time that we were 
blocking Patman with boundless 
professions of concern for their 
civil liberties."

It was later that Timmons 
rep o rted  that then House 
Rqiublican leader Jerry Ford 
and Dick Cook (a Timmons aid) 
had told him they were sure thay 
had every Republican lined up. 
a couple of Southern Democrats 
and one Northern Democrat. 
Representative Frank J. Brasco 
of New York.

(Brasco at that time was 
under investigation by the 
Justice Department, and in 1974 
he was convicted on a federal 
c h a r g e  of b r ib e ry  and 
conspiracy  in obtaining a 
government contract for a 
trucking firm operated by an 
organized crime figive.)

In concluding the recital of the 
pressures and persuasions used 
on P a tm a n 's  com m ittee 
mendiers. Dean vrrote:

“More arm-twisting and back' 
- room politics and Timmons 
reported we were safe."

The Dean book was called to 
th e  a tte n tio n  of Special 
Watergate Prosecutor Diaries 
Ruff  by R e p re se n ta tiv e  
Elizabeth Holtzman (Dem., 
N.Y.) and Representative John 
Qmyers (Dem.. Mich.), who 
contend K indicates “perjiry" 
by .Mr. Ford or by Tlinnnans in 
earlier- tetinxmy before the 
House Judiciary Committee.

Even if the evidence falls 
considerably short of sustaining 
the crime of perjiry. Ford could 
ill afford any dose focus on his 
ad m itted  role in blocking 
Patman — even if he can make a 
convincing argument that he 
was motivated by concern for 
the civil rights of the Watergate 
burglars rather than Nixon - 
motivated concern to r  the 
political skin of Richard Nixon.

While the polls indicated that 
most voters did not belkAw that 
the Republican Party should be 
chargeable with the sins of 
Watergate, those same polls 
indicated strong distaste for 
those with any established role 
in Watergate or the Watergate 
cover-up.

A l t h o u g h  D ean 's  book 
constitutes no new body of 
evidence against Mr. Ford, it 
does bring in just enough facts, 
along with conclusions, that the 
President was just a little dooer 

. to one of the iQost important bits 
of Nixon stra tegy  in the 
Watergate cover-up.

SENSING THE NEWS

Politics alone tvon *t save us
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
While responsible political 

action is eaoertial in a republic, 
a nation cannot be saved by 
politics alone.

What is most vital for a nation 
lathe quality of its ideaUam. Ifa 
country Iscks high kteols, k 
cannot hope to have a great 
fiRare. F cr esunple. if the 
American people want to avoid 
totaUtarian coilectiviam, they 
will have to tnaintabi the ideal (if 
self-reliianoe.

One of the distinguished 
American educators aho beat 
understands this tndh is Dr. 
John Howard, president of 
Rockford Coilege in Roc^ord.
m.

Or. Howard is concerned 
a b o u t th e  “ d im inishfing 
conunitment to the American 
pottern of kteala " He not ady  
lam en ts  this "dkninishiag 
com m itm ent" but is dohtg 
something about it. He is in the 
process of establishing the 
R ockford DtHege Institute

arhich will give priority to 
c itizen sh ip  and character 
education.

In the aiaiouncment of the 
Rockford College Inotitule. Dr. 
Hoarard notes tiM  "Our citiiens 
no longer understand and pnae. 
and seek to perpetuate the set of 
attitudes and the code of conduct 
which Mtsped and guided the 
particular kind of free society 
which evolved and proapered in 
the United States."

The traditional American 
ideals include respect for the 
law . re sp e c t for p riva te  
p ro p e rty , economic self x- 
re lian ce , personal conduct 
governed by self • restraint 
according to certain codes of 
morality and civility, and a 
readiness to subordht e ¡»WBelf 
to the legitimale interests of the 
society.

Were our people today firmly 
committed to these ideals, we 
wouldnt have citim that are 
jungles in which criminals room 
at wiil. We woukbil have an

SUTUR D. SHAFFER

Polttícal Apathy: A  
Step Into Maturity

1 am indebted to the televisian 
networks and to Gerald Ford 
and Jimmy Carter ; the telecast 
of their "debates" probably (hd 
more to generate political 
apathy than just about anything 
else d  which I can think. It's 
been a little like listming to a 
reading of the memoirs of 
Calvin Dtolidge. The spectacle 
of two othervrise intelligent men 
mouthing — like ventriloquist's 
d u m m ie s  — a s tr in g  pt 
platitudes and memorized data, 
each being ever-so-careful not 
to say anything that could be 
c o n s tru e d  a s  though t - 
provoking, is beyond pathos.

For n inety  minutes per 
evening — not counting reruns, 
news reports, and reportorial 
analyses — each of the four 
commercial and educational 
networks lobotomiaes oir minds 
with this bilge. No one will be 
permitted to escape to such 
m ore stim ulating  fare as 
“Laverne and Shirley." "Let's 
Make a Deal," or “Sanford and 
Son" Even “Gilligan's Island“ 
would be a weloome haven* 
Perhaps Marshall McDuhan 
was correct: the loos of sound 
during the first debate was bid a 
revolt by the television system 
itse lf  a t ' being so cruelly 
exploited.

The only mental stimulation I 
received from this campaipi 
came from the third - party 
candidates. The programs at 
moat of these parties — moat 
notably such neo - Mandats as 
the Socialist Labor. Socialist 
W orkers. U-S. Labor, and 
Communist parties — are 
riddled with economic and 
philosophic nonsense. Others — 
such  a s  th e  A m erican . 
American Independent, and 
Senator Eugene McCarthy's 
organization — represented 
little more than the dying ^ a p s  
of archaic vievrpointo or archaic
politicians having their 
Hurrah."

To say that I have sluup 
difference with these political 
parties is to acknowledge the 
source of their stimulation. 
While (terald R. "Clean" Ford is 
urged us to- "have confidence'' 
in his "proven leadership." and 
Jimmy ""Carter gave me back 
my smile" (barter said ""just 
trust me, 'cause I'll never lie to 
you." the third party candidates 
discussing things like issues, 
i d e a s ,  a n d  p h ilo so p h ic  
principlesi._

Even though many of their 
ideas a re  absurd, and the 
rhetoric of atm» at the third - 
p a r ty  can d id a te s  became 
strident and irate, they at least 
expressed a point of view, and 
didn't attempt to be “all things 
to all people." While the Social 
D em ocrats, U.S.A. — and 
product of the merger of the 
S o c ia l is t  P a r ty  and the 
D e m o c r a t i c  S o c r a l i s t  
Federation — decided to "work 
enthusiastically" for Garter 
ra ther than run  their own 
candidate for president, moot 
third - party adierents would 
" r a t h e r  be r i g h t  th a n  
presiden t."  American Party 
c a n d id a te  Tom Anderson 
expressed this attitude wc

when, in response to the charge 
that his party represented only a 
splinter opinion, stated that his 
pisriy sought to appeal only to 
those who do adhere to their 
beliefs.

The one candidate with whose 
views I could, most clooely 
sym pathize the Libertarian 
Party's Roger McBride. If I 
were fatuous enough to believe 
that the problem of the political 
control of our lives and property 

- could be solved by political 
action. I could probably have 
been persuaded to vote for him. 
Unfortunately — as I have 
indicMed before — employing 
the political process to attempt 
to o r e  society of the ills of 
government is both ineffertive 
and self • defeating. It is a little 
like trying to  cure an alcholic by 

' hiding liquor bottles; it does not 
get at the-tiMterlying causes of 
the weakness.

It is a fact that people are 
beconing turned • off to the 
policial process in rapidly • in - 
creasing numbers. Becawe 

• m any people continue to 
practice the League of Women 
Voters “It doesn't matter how 
you vote, just vote" form of 
mindlessness, the third • party 
candidates (Ncfced up many 
protest votes. Tweeledijm Ford 
and Carter certainly did nothing 
to d iscou rage  that trend. 

■ P e r so n a l l y .  I would be 
interested in seeing the final 
figures on the number of people 

iwho. like myaelf. opted for 
staying home on election - day. 
While politicians and their 
cammp - followers tried to 

'intimklate us with charges of 
" p o l i t i c a l  a p a t h y . "  we 

' nonvoters will be the salvation 
of dvilized SKiety. When more 
people begin to lose interest in 
tiK coercive - manipulative • 
predatory mechanism at the 
po litica l s ta te , we shall.
perhaps, find ourselves on the 
r o a d  t o  r e a l i z i n g  the  
“ p ro g ressiv e"  and “ great 
societies" of which poIttidanB 
are fond of mouthing.

Barbs
By PHIL PA8 TORET

If all the would-be hijackers 
could be put aboard an air
plane on auttnnatic pilot, with 
gas enough to reach the mid
dle of die Pacific, it Would be 
dandy.

F a t  t h a t  s e a s e  e f  
s a p e r ie r l ty ,  r e la x  o v er 
breakfast la an Amtrak dioer 
and watch the rest of the 
world going to work.

ever • growing welfare state that 
buritens productive citiaens mm) 
rew ard s  the indolent. We

wouldn't have the breakdown of 
v a l u e s  evidenced in the 
w i d e s p r e a d  c o l l a p s e  of
m a rr ia g e s , the spread of 
pornography, the prevalence of 
jhahonerty, or political attempts
to five anmesty to those who 
refuM to serve their country in 
its time of need.

We need economic education 
In the United States—education 
in the principles of a free market 
economy. Bid we alao need 
education In character. The rod 
trouble with American doesn't 
lie with a  lack of intellect, faul 
with a lack of nwral character.

“We have lost our bearings." 
Dr. Howard declares. He adds: 
“Failing to underttond that it is 
vahan and attltudre which are 
he principal determinants of 

(.«nduct. we ore dealing with 
symptons rather than causes."

ACROSS

1 Mors (rigict 
S Jacob's fsttwr

11 Ditintsgrttss
13 NewYorIc 

Stats cRy
14 FdotbsU tsam
15 Avoidsd
16 Ottisr
17 Row
16 Mind
20 Nova_____
23 Tima division
24 Basm of light
27 Add on
29 Flaas fdr 

marrisga
31 Not tuRabIs
35 Fins
36 Paintings
37 Cantral 

Amarican 
country

40 Summar (Fr.)
41 Radiation 

maasura 
(sbbr.)

44 Stray
46 Callfornis 

county
46 Harm

49 Fill a gun 
53 Expand
55 Cannot
57 Ovarjoys
58 Shut up
56 Masning 
60 Smallsst

DOWN

1 ldaa(Frj
2 Cubicia
3 Appliss 
. frosting

4 Mansard's 
axtansion

5 Csraal grass
6 Troubis
7 Soot
8 AbaRod
9 Boxing ring

10 Golf club 
carriar

12 Nosm
13 Uncanny
18 Adanosina tri- 

phosphata 
(abbr.)

21 Actor Romaro
22 Living «ting 
24 Warm up a

motor

If you want information in 
ro u n d  f i g u r e s ,  c o n s u l t  
weightwateW s’ statistics.

This Is the aeasea to eajoy 
fresh cera everywhere hot sa
TV.

If auto prices rise just a 
bit more, the energy crisis 
will resolve Itself.

Answar to Previous Puizia

U ID D  ■  U D D B U  ■  U D ID  
□ □ □  I  □ □ □ □ D I Q B D  
ElO O  ■ □ D n a D l O D O  
n n a c i Q  o u n B o  

□ □ □  □ [:}□  
□ □ L ID  D D B  D illU O

AiRI F t  N
O i  T
SlL O

Q D Q a n  
□ B D
□no
IsiTiYi le io ie iTia

e aj
i jA  T H

E Vl
A Ol

□ D D
25 Wingliks part 41 Uses horse

12 Old-womanish

13 Singar Bob

26 Over there 
28 Genetic

material 
(abbr.)

30 Energy 45
32 Years of life 47
33 Apple of one's .g

aye
34 M ao_____

Tucig 51
36 Stain 52
38 Calls . .
39 Physician's as-

sociation 5®
(abbr.)

Fill with joy 

Horae food 

Flutaliko 
instrument 

Charity gift 
Thing owed 
Pagoda finial 
Compaas 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 15

16 ■ 18 ■
20 21 22 ■23

24 25 26 ^ ■ 2 7 28

29 30 31 32 33 34

35 36

37 38 39 ■r41 42 ■1 45

46 ■*• ■ 51 52

53 54 55 56

57 D 58

59 60

■ \
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D rug smugglers arm ed
DEMING.N M (A P I-D ru g  

s m u u l ^  in southern New 
Mexico often conduct heavily 
armed operations that includie 
planes, camouflaged fortifica- 
tions, attack dogs, walkie-talk
ies and other military e q i ^  
meik. says a U.S. Customs offi- 
ciab.

Maj. William Anderson of 
Deming. a station supervisor 
for the Customs Service, de
scribed one such narcotics op
eration Friday for the Gover
nor's Organised Crime Pre
vention (E m ission .

The commission is cotMluating 
a series of hearings around the 
state on drug problems.

Thompson said government 
radar spotted a plane entering

Mexico, then picked it iqi on 
the return flight.

He said Qatoms aircraft fd- 
towed the suspect plane to a re
mote airstrip in the Gila Na
tional Forest of southwest New 
Mexico. The plane landed and 
“we observed materials being 
transferred to a waiting vehkle 
on the ground."

Customs agents who landed 
and approached the area found 
no suspects, Thompson said. _  

But, he said, "we found a 
hidden stash of drugs and sev
eral more stash locMions 
which, with nearby encamp- 
•ments. were well camouflaged.

"The encampments were cov
ered from several directions by 
Tire stations (foxhde-type en

trenchments) eqtapped with 
quantities of 3(MB a ^  .3(B-eali- 
ber ammtsiitioa 

"We found At least 10 sleep
ing bags and food for at IsMt 
10 men to last more than two 
weeks, walkie-talkies and a 
cotqile of trained military at
tack dogs,” Thompson said.

"It is obvious tlwy were Mgh  ̂
ly organised and had the nwfr 
power and equqxnent to fight

i f any attack. Our men could 
ive become involved in a dan

gerous skirmish of major pro
port kma."

Anderson said these "quasi
military smuggling operaUons 
... are muHimiUion-dollar or- 
ganisationa'‘-and said his great
est need is for more personnel.

Anderson's division covers 
190 remote miles of the Ameri- 
can-Mexican border.

Brig. Gen. Edward Hooten of 
Deming, assistant adjutant gen
eral for the New Mexico Na
tional Guard, said the guard 
could provide men and equip
ment in speciftc cases if au
thorised by the governor.

In i m .  the Bakimare GoUege 
of Dental Surgery became the 
Brst dental ooUieiA in the

Discovery of gold at Suiter's 
Mill near Sacramento, Chltf.. 
Jan. 94. IM  led to the Gold 
Rush of *41.

P A M M  N I W S 0, IfM S

E n g in e e r  professor 
to speak here Tuesday

T o d d  M .  D o a c h a r

Todd M. Doscher, professor of 
petroleum engineering at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of S ou th e rn  
California in Los Angeles and a 
1175-77 Distinguished Lectirer 
for the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME, will be the 
guest speaker a t the November 
m eeting of the Panhandle 
Section of SPE.

The meeting is scheduled for 
6 30 p.m Tuesday at the 
Coronado Inn

Doscher's speech, entitled 
-Oil Recovery — Past History 

and Future Dirertions." will 
assess the future of petroleum 
p r o d u c t i o n  and  e n e r g y  
availability. He will discuss new

oil recovery processes and 
analyse the recovery potential 
of ^ c h  process. Dok^  also 
will examine the iirfhienoe of 
social, political, and economic 
constrauits on energy reaeirch 
and development programs.

Doscher is a g r a d i ^  of CNy 
College of New York. Cam 
Institute of Technology, and the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of S ou th e rn  
California a ^  holds degrees hi 
chemica l  engineering and 
physical and colloid chemislry. 
He joined Shell Oil's fhtxhiction 
Research organiatkm in IKl. 
where he worked on fluid 
injeetk». production operations, 
and secondary oil recovery.
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On the Record
By Tke Aswdeled h « «  

Earthquakes hit Iran. The 
Philippines. Greece and Japan 
and one was reported in Giina 
during the weekend and tpday. 
A vdcano erupted in Indonesia 
Casualties reported were 16 
dead and 32 ihjiries in north 
east Iran

A duty officer at the National 
Earthquake Infarmation Center 
in Golden. Colo. said he be
lieved there was no connection 
anMDg the weekend quakes 

The Iranian quake occurred 
Sunday morning (1101 p m 
EST &iturdayi and registered 
•  2 on the Richter scale. Most 
of the causalties were reported 
in the mountain village of Van- 
dik. 400 miles northeast of Teh

ran. where all of the ISO mud- 
bhcfc houses collapsed.

The Hong Kcng obaervatory 
reported a quake in southwest 
China early Sunday morning 
II 07 p.m ESTi measuring 0.3 
on the Richter scale The obser
vatory said the epicenter was 
about 970 mile west-northwest 
of Hong Kong and about 2DS 
miles northwest of Kumming 
There was no conTirmation 
from the Chinese and no report 
of casualties or damage

A quake measuring 6.3 on the 
Richter Scale shook the eastern 
half of Midanao island in the 
southern Philippines early to
day (1211 p.m EST Sun^yi. 
and a mild quake was felt in 
western Mindinao 34  hours lat

er. but there was no report on 
casualties or damage 

Philippine officials described 
the tremors as an aftershock of 
the Moro Gulf quake in August 
that killed at least 3.000 persons 
and left 3.000 more missing, 
many from tidal waves that 
swept the coastline after the 
main quake.

Tidal wave warnings were is
sued by the government obser
vatory following the earthquake 
today, but no waves have been 
reported.

Tile Philippine government 
said it had flown 5.000 pounds 
of relief goods, including medi
cine. to northeast Mindanao.

The epicenter of the quake 
was 530 miles southeast of Que-

aon City, about 15 miles off
shore of the province of Surigso 
del Sur.

Five quakes jolted Salonika, 
the capital of northern Greece. 
Sunday night and this morning 
Most of the city's half a million 
people spent the night out of 
doors, but police said there 
were no casualties and no 
serious damage.

The most severe of the 
shocks had a reading of 3.4 on 
the Richter Scale. Amateur ra-

dio operators added to the pan
ic with broadcasts of rumors of 
heavy damage in the suburbs 
Long lines of cars left the city 
despite government pleas to ev
eryone to return home 

A weak earthquake shook 
Tokyo and pari of northern Ja
pan today but there were no 
reports of damage or casu
alties. Japan's meteorological 
agency said the tremor was 
thought to be centered in the 
Pacific.

Wrecks, plane crashes 
swell violent deaths ii:

By The Associated P reu
Two three-fatality wrecks and 

two plane crashes swelled the 
Texas weekend violent death 
total into double figires Sin- 
day

At least 17 persons were 
killed by violent causes m 
Texas over the weekend, ac
cording to an Associated Press 
couit that started at 6 p m. and 
included fatalities that occurred 
before midnight Sunday 

Eleven persons died in motor 
vehicle accidents, two were 
shot to death and three died in 
two plane crashes 

Three persons were killed 
Simday evening in a car-truck 
crash in Martin County 27 
miles north of Midland The 
Department of Pidilic Safety 
identified one of the victims as 
Antonio Rodriguez Savala. 35.

of Midland. The other two vic
tims had not been identified 
early today The truck driver 
was not injured.

A Brownwood man. his wife 
and small child died late Satur
day when the automobile they 
were riding was struck by an
other vehicle that was being 
pursued at more than 100 miles 
per hour by police units The 
victims were identified as Cur
tis Eldon Nicks. 24: his wife 
Betty May. 23. and th a r  two- 
year-old son Curtis Jr Police 
said Gilbert Saldana of Odessa, 
who was hospitalized with in- 
jiries after the wreck, was 
charged with murder Sunday.

Two Houston youths died Fri
day night when a private plane 
crashed into a field in North
west Harris County They were 
identified as Peter Carl

Baechle and Mitchell Drew 
Kaye, both 17.

Anita Mae Wright. 43. of Dal
las. died Saturday when two 
private planescollided over the 
Denton Airport Witnesses said 
Mrs Wright was making her 
first solo flight at the time of 
the accident.

Jj

Robert Lujan. 30. of Corpus 
Christi was killed Sunday when 
he was struck by a car while 
sitting on his motorcycle in a 
parking lot. Officers said the 
driver of the car was arrested 

Officers said JoAnn Allen. 36. 
was shot to death Sunday in 
Marshall and her husband. 
James Edward Allen. 42. was 
charged with murder. Officers 
said Allen was in the Harrison 
County jail in lieu of bond Sin- 
day night

% I '
CHECKING OUT their birds are members of a falciwers club in Tisnov, Czechoslovakia, 
where the ancient sport is enjoying a revival. These falcons are trained birds of prey and 
assist in hunting expeditions.

Carter may thank labor
Soviets mark anniversary; 
parade no new weapons

MOSCOW (API -  The Soviet 
government marked the 59th 
anniversary of the Bolshevik 
Revolution Sunday with one of 
Mi smaller military parades 
that included no new weapons

It also received a message of 
contratulations from China that 
seomed a little warmer than 
usual. '

It took only six minutes for 
the aniMied personnel carriers, 
artillery pieces and misdiles to 
roll throiigh Red Square For 
the second year in succession, 
no giant intercontinental ballis
tic missiles were shown, and no 
tanks or other tracked vehicles 

'appeared
The hardware on parade was 

mostly defensive, including five 
types of antiaircraft missiles, a 
lOOmm arditank gun and the 
Sagger antitank missile on an 
amphibious carriage

The severalthousand solcbers. 
sailors, seaborne commandos 
and cadets who marched past 
the reviewing stand dropped 
the traditional goosestep for a 
less militant step

"The Soviet army and navy 
are reliably guarding the cause 
of revolutian. sodalism and 
p e a c e i ' ' Defense Minister 

. Dmitri F. Ustinov told the 
marchers. He accused "aggres
sive imperialist circles" abroad 
of "trying to contain the on
ward (ievelopment gl the world 
revolutionary process."

Communist party chief Leon
id 1. Brezhnev headed the party 
and government officials in the 
reviewing box atop Lenin's 
tomb

After the military parade, 
brigades of sportsmen and 
nxire than 100.000 workers from 
farms, factories and govern-

Carter vacations 
on resort island

ment offices marched for two 
hours across the square

A somewhat friendlier tone 
was added to the message from 
Peking by the inclusion of this 
phrase: "The Chinese people 
have always cherished tlwir 
revolutionary friendship with 
the Soviet people."

Except lor this and the dele
tion of a proposal for negotiat
ing the border dispute between 
the two nations, the message 
was almost exactly the same as 
last year's. It said differences 
of principle “should not prevent 
normal state relations" be
tween the two coditries on the 
basis of Peking's often-stated 
five principles of peaceful coex
istence.

The message was the first of
ficial communication to the So
viets from the Chinese govern
ment since Mao Tse-tung died 
Sept. 9. Since then. Moscow has 
sharply reduced its anti-Peking 
rhetoric, and the Soviet press 
has published several articles 
about former good relations 
with China.

By LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON 
Asaaaciated Press Writer

ST. SIMONS ISLAND. Ga. 
(APi — Jimmy Carter will at
tend a meeting of the Plains 
Baptist Church next Sunday 
and hopes his fellow parish
ioners will agree to abandon 
their whites-only policy, spokes
man Jody Powell says

As the President-elect rested 
among the marshes, woods and 
fishing streams of this Southern 
Georgia resort island Sunday, 
word reached him that the Rev 
Clennon King, a black activist 
minister, had been barred from 
the chirch for the second week 
in a row

Powell said Carter and other 
church members with whom 
the President-elect had been in 
contact "hope at the coitferenoe 
to reach an amicable con
clusion and guarantee the right 
of all to w oi^ip without regard 
to race."

Powell said that if next Sun
day's vote continues the whites- 
only policy. Carta* would have 
to make " a  difficult personal 
decision" about what course to 
take He (hd not outline what 
options Carter might have.

Carter voted against a 1915 
dwreh rule excluding "Negroo 
and civil rights activists." and 
he has said many times he 
hoped the nde couftl be 
changed.

Meanwhile, the President
elect IS dividing his time Iwre 
among fishing, swimming.

ping-pong and the stu<ĥ  of rec^ 
ommendations from -his staff 
and others about ways to com
plete the transition between a 
C a rta  administration and that 
of outgoing President Ford.

For instmoe. Carta is stucly- 
ing a memo from Vice Presi
dent Nelson A. Rockefella re- 
c o u n t i n g  Rockefella's ex
periences in the vice presiden
cy and his thoughts on how that 
office can be made nwre use
ful.

C a rta  motored from his ren
ted vacation home at Musgrove 
Plantation early Sunday mom- 
ir% to take commwiion at his
toric. small and unheated 
Christ Church, the parish in 
which Charles and John Wesley 
preached in the late 1730s John 
Wesley la ta  founded (he Meth
odist church.

C a rta  has been campaiaiing 
virtually nonstop f a  almost 
(wo years, and he said he needs 
the rest his current vacation is 
providing. His vacation cottage 
is near a swift-flowing aeek  
ovalookHig a marsh at the end 
of a winding road nearly two 
miles from the nearest high
way

The estate is owned by Smith 
Bagley. a Washington. DC., 
businessman who was an e a ly  
supporta of C arta 's  [residen
tial hopes Powell said Bagley- 

..wULhe paid up to C .0(M) by Car- 
t a  f a  five or s i x d a ^ '  »¿e of 
the cottage, surrounding build
ings. and the 1.493 acres of 
woods, w a ta  and marshland

in 1951 the United SUtes 
signed a treaty with Australia 
and New Zealand f a  their mu
tual defense in Asia. Each 
couiMry pledged to aid the oth
ers in case of an attack

WASHINGTON (APi -  In
* fKtft Iv monuiui luttm ad IImmVBil 1̂  TTiywTSsfig iwawi•  vtr wâc
day after the elections, with the 
presidential race still unde
cided. Jimmy C arta  was on 
the phone with Geage Meany 
telling the head of t te  14-mil- 
lion-member AFL-CIO: **You 
people do good w ak ."

Organized la b a  turned out 
its troops in what has been de- 
saibed as the biggest, most ex
pensive. best aganized and 
most sophisticated campaign in 
behalf of a presidential candi
date.

C arta  is likely to show his 
appreciation witn sevaal top- 
level jobs and by advocating 
job-craatiiu legwation sup
ported by ubor

The unions also have a shop
ping list of long-sought special- 
interest measures (lealing with 
bargaining rights f a  public 
employes, a stronga machant 
m a r i n e ,  w akm en's com
pensation standards, picketing 
right»-fa construction w akers 
and repeal of "I4B." the sec
tion of federal law that autha- 
izes state right4o-wak laws 
banning the union shop

Nevertheless, while lab a  
leadas are taking credit f a  
helping to elect C ^ a  — s a -  
veys show he had a 6l-to-38 
margin among voters with un
ion backgrounds — they say 
they do not regard it as any 
guarantee of C arta 's  support 
when it comes to their special 
interests.

“ If one special group thinks 
its going to oe treated to an ad
vantage o v a  anotha. I think 
they're wrong." said J a ry

W af. president of (he Amai- 
ran Fpderatinn trf.Slalp County 
and Municipal Employes

Wurf and o thas regard jobs, 
health insaance. welfare and 
Medicaid reform as their pria- 
ities.

On the eve of Tuesday 's elec
tion. C arta  aides in Atlanta 
said he would probably give 
high p ria ity  to early action on 
job programs, including efforts 
to promote more employment 
in private industry through job 
subsidies and stimulation of 
housing construction

C arta  also said that befae 
making m a ja  appointments he 
would talk to key leaders in 
business ^  labor Meany ex
pects to be among those con
sulted. just as he was when Car
t a  picked W alta Mondale f a  
vice president.

At the_top of Meany's list f a

Hazing showed 
t̂oo much zeal’

labor secre tay  is John T. Dun
lop, who l«olH (tyt Pahina pOSt 
earlier this y e a  befae quitting 
in a policy dispute with Presi
dent F a d

United Auto W ak as Presi
dent Leonard Woodcock, one of 
the first la b a  leaders to en- 
d a se  C arta , is also thought to 
be in line f a  a top job in the 
new administration

W Howad McClennan. presi
dent of the AFL-CIO ^ b lic  
Employes Department, said 
C arta  had iu saed  him of sup
port f a  a proposed national 
collective bargaining law f a  
state and local government 
w akers and liberalization of 
the Hatch Act. which currently 
bars federal employes from 
partisan political activities.

During the campaign. C arta 
said that, while he would not 
push f a  such legislation as re
peal of "14B." he would sign it 
if it got thnxjgh Congress.

NEW YORK (API -  The 
mock military exacise that led 
to the stabbing death of a 20- 
year-old ROTC cadet was w - 
authorized and showed poa 
judgment — but it did not nec- 
essa ily  amount to hazing, a 
spokesnun f a  St. John's Uni
versity says.

“ It was probably a result of 
too much zeal on the part of 
the students in attempting to 
perfect their military tactical 
skills." said Martin Healey, the 
university's d irecta of public 
relations.

Sumner Street 
to be topic
for

Israelis keep bombs secret
TEL AVIV. Israel (APl -  

The Israeli government has put 
its secret nuclear mstallaticns 
in the Negev Desert off limits 
to a party of U.S. senators 
checking safeguards against 
the manufacture of atomic 
weapons, a leading Israeli 
newspapa reports 

The newspapa Maanv re
ported the government turned 
down numerous requests from. 
the 13 senators to visit the fa
cilities built with French help

in the 1950s n e a  the town of 
Dimona. in southern Israel.

"We want to learn about the 
atomic development programs 
in this region and to study how 
supavision and control both 
here and in E^ypt can ensure 
that atomic enagy  will be f a  
peaceful uses only." Sen Abra
ham Ribicoff. D-Conn.. told re
porters at Ben-Gurion Airport

The senators arrived Sunday, 
f a  a foa-day visit in prepara- * 
tion f a  Senate action on agree

ments caaying out form a 
President Nixon's offas of nu
clear power reactors to Israel 
and Egypt. Before the reactors 
can be supplied, the Senate 
must approve the safeguards 
against diversion of the nuclea 
m ata ia l to (he production of 
weapons

F a c ia l  press reports have 
said Israel has made more than 
10 atomic eapons with mate
rial frm.) the Dimona in
stallation.

Bids  fo r  opening and 
improvement of North Sumna 
St. will be received at Tuesday 
morning's  semi • monthly 
meeting of the Pampa City 
Commission.

An unusually light agenda 
faces conwnissioners when (hey 
convene at 9:30 a m in City 
Hall

O t h e r  m a t t e r s  to be 
considered include:

Appointmeid of an accounting 
firm to conduct the annual audit 
of city books.

Second and final reading of 
legislation amending Ordinance 
563 aeating  and establishing 
city fire districts

Recommendation of the 
Planning li Zoning Commission 
in regard to a zoning change on 
Lots 10-15 inclusive. BIk 1. 
Broadmoore Addition, and Lots 
I7and II. Blk. I. Cole Addition.

Routine salary changes f a  
October and payment of caren t 
accounts

W omen hold 685 seats
state legislatures

Dallas elects first GOP
i

DALLAS (API — Carl Thom 
M Jr., elected last week as the 
firat e v a  Republican Dallas 
County shenff. ouated in
cumbent D em oait Claience 
joM s with belated help from 
tlie GOP "establiahment" 

Thomas, a 32-yea-dd ex-dep
uty and ex-Marine. will be 
um rn  in Jan I aa (he new 
ih a iff . havihg beaten Jones 
U IJM  votes to IM JH  

But just sia*manll» ago he

had passed a  GOP prinury test 
by I m  than 1.000 voles.

Then local Republicans, be  ̂
lieviiy that Jones was vulna- 
able because of alleged bail 
bond irregulaities and the 
taghly-publicizad slaying of an 
inmate daing  his term, took 

* Thomas under their wing.
Moat of his campaign funds 

came through 120-06 contribu- 
tkms generated b;/ GOP wom
en's clubs

By PEGGY SIMPSON 
Asaacialed Press WrHa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Worn 
en increased their ranks in 
state legislatures from I  p a  
cent to 9.1 p a  cent in last 
Tuesday's ek^ion . f a  a new 
total of 60S seats.

"It's  prioress — but not very 
fast progress." said Betsey 
Wright, d irec ia  of the National 
Women's Ekhication Fund, 
which has been compiling sta
tistics on women at state and 
local levels since 1974

••We've got to discova some 
way we can go from 9 p a  cent 
all the way up to 25 p a  cent in 
oie election paiod." faid Ms 
Wright, who p refas  that desig
nation

Only then, she said, will

women have enough of a base 
to make si^iificant inroads on 
statewide and national offioas.— 

The number of women in the 
U.S. Congress declined by one 
as a result of Tuesday's elec- 
tions. from 19 to II out of 435 
House members There are no 
women in the lOO-memfaer Sen
ate

Ann Zill. d irecta  of the 
Women's Campai^i Fund, said 
one breakthrough in 1971 was 
that f a  the fir^  time women 
have begun to contribute mon
ey f a  women's campaigns 

The cam pai^i fund collated 
almoat 163.700 f a  women can- 
duiates. and the National Wom
en's Politicai Caucus raised an
o th a  I39 000

•'The sum of 1100.000 f a  
women candidates is indeed

paltry," said Ms. Zill, who also 
p re fas  the feminist designa
tion. comparetMo (he total df~ 
1400 million which analysts esti
mate is spent f a  all levels of 
campaipis in a y e a  such as 
this.

The National Women's Edu
cation Fund has given intensive 
campaipi-skills seminars in 
various regions of the country 
since 1974 to more than 5po 
women who want to manage 
campaigns a  run f a  office 

In the elections, the number 
of women rose in 22 state legis- 
la taes . held even in 10 and lost 
strength in II Seven stales did 
not h ^  legislative elections.

Alaska lost the rhodf women, 
from 9 to 4 rtate legislators 

Califania made the biggest 
inaease in pacentages from 3

to I. including the first woman 
elected to the stale senate. Oth
er sizable inaeases were Flori
da. from 12 to 18. Illinois. 14 to 
21; Minnesota. •  to 12. and 
Texas. 7 to II ^

Indonesian authaities report
ed 9.550-foa Mt Maapi. tht 
highest volcano on the island of 
Java, spurted snnoke 10.000 feet 
above its peak Saturday and 
rained ash onto the town of 
Magelang and the area voiaxl 
it. The local volcano control of
fice said molten lava flowed 
into a neaby  riva .

No casualties were reported, 
but officials were prepaing to 
evacuate residents of the area 
if the auption got worse

Obituaiies
LEWIS EARL HENDERSON 
Funeral services f a  Lewis 

Earl Henderson. 10. of 507,N 
Doyle, will be lOa.mrTuesday in 
the Carm ichael • Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
Aaron Laverty, p a s ta  of the 
F i r s t  Bapt ist  Church in 
Mobeetie. officiating. B aial will 
be in  M em or y  Gardens 
Cemetery.

Mr. Henderson died Saturday
atJthe |*ampa Nursing O n ta . 

He waswas bom m 1896 in Tyler 
and moved to Pampa 14 y eas  
ago from G ruva. He was a 
member of the Presbytaian 
ClMirch.

Surviving . are  the widow, 
Stella, seven children and two 
s t e p s o n s  inc luding H R. 
G a dbe r ry  of LaPorte and 
GeageW. Jones of Pampa

MRS. JEAN DEKLE
Funeral services f a  Mrs. 

Jean Dekle. 59. of Amaillo. will 
be 2 p.m. Iljesday in the North 
Amaillo Christian Church with 
the Rev. Frank Pickett, pasta, 
and the Rev. Jack Sutton 
officiating. B aial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery h a e  by 
Carmichael - Whatley Funaal 
Directors.

Mrs. Dekle died Suiday in St 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.

She was bom in 1917 in Vanon 
and she moved to Pampa from 
Vernon in 1932 She married 
Jack Dekle in 1939 and they 
moved to Shamrock in 1945 The 
couple moved to Amarillo in 1961 
where they were owner - 
opaators of the Colonial Mana 
Motel. She was a member of the 
North Amari l lo Christian 
Church and had been active in 
the church's youth group many 
y eas.

Surviving are the widowa; 
four b ro thas. John Snuggs. 
Robert McDowell and Donald 
McDowell, all of Pampa. and 
Ray McDowell of Kansas; fo a  
sisters. Mrs. Floyd Cockrell of 
J^ m pa. Mrs. Claude RIarksha 
of Tulsa. Okla., Mrs. George 
Boos of Downey. Calif , and Mrs. 
Thomas Bailey of McLean

C.J.HESS
Funeral services f a  C.J. 

Hess. 71. of Wheela, will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the R rst United 
Methodist Church in Wheeler 
w i t h  t h e  R e v .  E r n e s t  
McGaughey. pasta , officiating. 
B a ia l  will be in W heela 
Cemetay by Wright Funaal 
Home.

Mr. Hess died Sunday in 
Shamrock

He was a native of Hugoton. 
Kan., and had lived in Wheeler 
County since 1959. He was a 
former Pampa resident and was 
retired from the Texaco Oil Co.
I He is wrvived by the widow, 
[Eva; two sons. Bob of Crane and

ceil of Laam p. La.; three 
daughtas. Mrs Vernon Bell and 
Mrs. Norman Bentley, both of 
Pampa. and Mrs. Don Keim of 
n .  Collins. Colo.: one brotha. 
George of Pampa; three sisters. 
Mrs. Beatie Laverty of Pampa. 
Mrs. Don Hall of Hugoton and 
Mrs. Art Hoskins of Grand' 
V a l l e y .  C a l i f . ;  a n d .  
grandchildren.

b

MICHAEL HANS DWYER
Funeral services f a  Michael 

Hans Dwyer. 71. a former 
McLean resident, will be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First United 
Methodist Church of McLean 
with the Rev. James Marell. 
p asta , officiating B aial will be 
in Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home

Mr. Dwya died Soiday in an 
Oakland. Calif., hospital.

He was a native of Greeley. 
Neb., and he grew up at 
McLean. He was a graduate of 
McLean High School and he 
married Margaret Steelin in 
1944 in Long Beach. Calif. He 

' was a retired  civil service 
e m p l o y e  a n d  w a s  a 
Presbyterian

Survivors include tlw widow of 
Salt Lake City. Utah; one 
rtepdaugh ta . Sonia Ann Steel of 
Salt Lake 6 ty ; one brotha. 
A rtha  of McLean; and one 
grandson

Highland General Hospital
Satarday Athnitsioas

B a b y  Bo y  P u t m a n ,  
Skellytown.

AbelW Wood,510Cook. 
Milbum J. W arina. Lefors. 
Aubrey Ruff. 1106 Beech.
Mrs. Ethel L. Bryan 1145 S. 

Wells.
Mrs Gwyn J. Hulsey. 1944 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Florence R. Wooten. 

Leisae Lodge
Roseoe S. Stucka. 500 Lowry. 
Mrs. Jequita Butts. 435 N 

Ballard

Births
Mr and Mrs. T a ry  Putman. 

Skellytown. a boy at 8:06 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs. l4ozs.

commission

Dismissals
Mrs. Melinda Scott. 733 N 

Nelson <
Baby Boy Scott. 733N. Nelson 
Mrs. Diana Bush. 802-A. N. 

Nelson.
Baby Girl Bush. 802-A. N. 

Nelson
Randy T ayla . 701 Twifad 
C h e s t e r  D a r n e l l .  1716 

Evergreen
Jacklyn Beska. 345 Tipior. 
Mrs. Nancy Henry. 1826 

Hamilton.
JaW oelfle. 1924 N. Wells 
Robert Tyre. 631N. Faulkna. 
Mrs. Imogene McMinn. 

Lefors.
Albert Edwards. 1317 N 

Stark w eatha 
Mrs. Rosie Willis. Anson. 
Jason Utzman. Lefors.

Saaday Admissioas 
Ralph E. Jackson. B a g a . 
GaiV D. LaFrance. Pampa. 
RavisG. Calda. 112 S. Wynne 

, , .Beverly R. P ayne. 416 
Crawfad.

Julian P. Carlson 112 N. 
Nelson

Mrs. Bernice Musgrave. 2200 
Duncan.

Mrs.  B e r n ic e  Tedder .  
McLean.

Mrs. Bernice Pittman. Lefors.' 
Miss Ronda G ea. 1813 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Sue Barnes. Pampa 
Joseph C arta. Lefors.
Deck Woldt. 1704 Beech 
Mrs. Pamela Ryzman. 21I9N. 

Sumna.
Mrs. Kathy Spohr. Pampa 

■ftiby C m  Rynnan. 3119 N. 
Sumna.

Disinitsals
Mrs. Jozel Nunn. 530P ary . , 
Baby Girl Nunn. 530 Pary . 
M r s .  E s t h e r  B r y a n t .  

Shamrock. — -
Mrs Taesa Neslage. 2409 

(Comanche St.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryzman. 
2119 N. Sum na. a girl at 9:30 
p.m.. weighing 8 lbs. 4'xoz.

Police
Weekend activity by Pampa 

police included investigating a 
report of enticing a child, two 
thefts, one criminal mischief 
complaint. vresUng two drivers 
f a  driving while intoxicated and 
a third d r iv a  f a  driving while 
licenae suspended and waking 
one accident with in jay  and 
three non - in jay  accidents.

Officers are investipting a 
re p o rt tha t  a minor was 
approached by a male aged 11-18 
n e a r  S t a r k w e a t h e r  and 
Fredaic.

Gasolne thefts of f l  and 17 94

report
w ae rejwrted by two self - 
savice stations and a man told 
police that someone shot out a 
window of his honw at 1819 
Beech. He said someone also 
shot his pickup windshield three 
times while the vehicle was 
paked in the yard.

A car driven by Martin 
Hillman of Pampa collided with 
the Church of God sign at 
S u m n e r  and Gwendolyn. 
Hil lman was cited and a 
passenga. Jimmy Pittman, was 
t r e a t e d  and re leased  at 
Highland G enaal Hospital.

Mainly about people

The two states with the low
est pacentages of womerf legis
lators did not hold elections this 
year Alabama with .71 p a  
cent and Louisiana with 1.4 p a  
cent States with the next-low 
est numbers of women are Ar
kansas. Tennessee. Oklahoma 
and Nebraska

TWf Week's special - 15 p a  
cent off custom designed 
sculpture by Tac II. These are 
(fcsaiminating gifts f a  the Oil 
Industry. O r ^  this week f a  
y o a  Christmas needs. The GVt 
Boutique. 1615 N. Hobart. lAdv.t 

Wiatertline. sumnwr, spring 
a  fall, we have the lag est 
Timex watch stock of all.' 
B arba 's . 1600 N Hobart, t Adv. i 

Garage Sale: Tuesday 2216 
Chestnut. (Adv.)

G arage Sale, 1923 Grape, 
Tuesda y  and Wednesday. 
(Adv.I

All beauticiaBB may attend a 
meeting about the legislation of 
m erg in g  the ba rber  and

beautician licensiftg board at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Pampa 
College of Hairdressing.

Among the parents who 
visited students recently at the 
University of the South in 
Sewanee. Term, were Mr. and 
Mrs Ben D Fallon of 2236 
Charles. They were guests of 
their son. Teddy Fallon.

M argaret Ann Thompson, 
daughta of Mr and MTs, J E. 
Thompson of Pampa. has 
pledged Deha Delta Defta at 
Southwestern University. 9 ie  is 

'a  graduate of Pampa H i|^ 
School

Stock market
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States with the largest p a 

centages of women legislators 
are New HampMure. with 27.1 
p a  cent. Cormectient. J83 p a  
cent; Arizona. 16.7 p a  cent; 
Washington. 15.6 p a  cent, and 
Maine. 15.2 p a  cent
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Dear. Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

•  IW»*»ClilwiiTii>ii>i W. V. Nm  lac.

IDEAR READERS: A reader wrote tkat her hnebaad’e 
24-jrear-eld brother, “a a k e  yaang ■ aa ,” was their hoaee- 
f  ueet. They had all plaaaed te  go oat that eveniag, but the 
aiaa and wile were leaviag earlier, ao the honaegaeat would 
have beea left to ahower aad dreaa while a 13-year-old 
aeighbor girl aat with the childrea.

The wife demaaded tha t the brother-ia-law ahower aad 
dreaa quickly and leave the houae with them ao he aad the 
young aitter wouldn’t  be alone in the houae. The brether-in- 
law waa inaulted and the hnaband thought hia wile waa 
craiy.

She aaked my opinion, aad 1 aaid ahe owed the yeung man 
an apology. I received 239 lettera telling me I waa wrong! 
Not one le tte r in my defenae! I then aw ed my readera if 
there waan’t  aomebody but there who agreed with me. The 
reapoaae waa heartwarm ing, but m y '  mailman ian’t 
tpeaking to me. Lettera poured in by the thouaanda, and 
Im  pleaaed to report that my mail ia running about 300 to 
one in my favor. Here’a a campling of the reaponaea;

DEAR ABBY: I'm in the U.S. Navy and all the guys 
aboard the carrier MIDWAY agree with me that you were 
right. Hang in there, Abby.

MARK. S.C.:U.S. NAVY

DEAR ABBY; Pull in your hornsw You're wrong. No man 
is a good man. In the back of his mind is always the thought 
of what he can get off a woman. This includes fathers, 
stepfathers, brothers, uncles, neighbors and your best 
friend's husband.

CAREFUL IN HOUSTON

DEAR ABBY: We are a retired couple who commend you 
for pointing out to your opponents the paranoia, suspiicion 
and evil-mindedness of their views. You have our 1000 per 
cent support. ^

MR. AND MRS. J . C. T„ OAK BI.UFES, M ASS^

DEAR ABBY: H ere's one Lutheran pastor who hopes 
you get some support for your trusting attitude. If not, 
don't worry. Your advice is helpful even when it's not 

■ popular.
W.W. WARRENTON, TEX.

DEAR ABBY: Unless the 13-year-old girl was Lolita, or 
the 24-year-old man was a potential rapist, I cannot agree 
that they could hot have been trusted  alone together. I 
strongly suspect that those who wrote to protest could not 
themselves be trusted  in that situation —the old 
psychological phenomenon of "projection."

J.McCANN

DEAR ABBY: If I had been the houseguest. I'd have in
formed my sister-in-law that she needn't woirry about my 
allege? depravity anymore bectusealre  wouldn't be^seeing 
me again unless I received an apology.

' JACK L.G. IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR ABBY: Sorry, you’re wrong. If there 's a one-in-a 
million chance that the sitte r could be molested, it wouldn't 
be worth the risk. Back down. Abby.

FATHER OF THREE. SEATTLE

DEAR ABBY: W hatever happened to the principle. “In
nocent until proven guilty?” Stick to your guns! I'm 83 and 
read youdaily.

ANCHORAGE. ALASKA

DEAR ABBY: I must vote against you, Abby. I'm also 
guessing that you have no daughters—only sons. - - <

- - N E W  ORLEANS. LA.
^  f -  ' f  »*'?**^*J* S ' * .

DEAR ORLEANS: Gaess again. I have one of each.

DEAR ABBY: W hat's this world coming to? If that wife 
can't tru st her own brother-in-law with a 13-year-old kid, 
what makes her think she can tru st her own husband?

APPALLED IN CHICAGO

DEAR ABBY: I doubt that a 24-year-old man would 
have any interest in a 13-year-old girl. It's the immature 
boys you have to watch out for. When I was 18 years old 

. and did a lot of babysitting, a little 10-year-old boy actually 
made a pass at me!

.............  - BORED IN BRATTELBORO

P A M P A  M W S  M w idoy, A 1*74 S

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

n l be-

DEAR DR. LAMB — A vear 
and a half ago I had a frac
tured hip operation. This 
prevents me frmn doing the 
exercises 1 used to do. I’m 5 
faet 7 and w d ^  148 poimda. I 
know this is a good w e i^ t.

My biggest problem is that 
my arm s have become flab
by. What I’m looking for is an 
exercise to firm my upper 
arms.

DEAR READER -  I un
derstand that you might have 
some problons with exercises 
that require the use of your 
legs — depending on the 
am o u n t  of d a m a g e  you 
sustained and your recovery 
— but I don’t  understand how 
that would k e ^  you from ex
ercising your arms. After all a 
person paralysed from the 
waist down can do exercises 
on parallel bars and weight 
lifting to build up the arm s to 
the level needed to move the 
body around. Usually people 
with damage to the legs from 
any cause develop strong 
arms.

You can lie on your bade 
and lift w e i^ ts  with the arm  
extended. Or you can usp 
"bend the elbow’’ exercises 
while bolding a weight. If ^  
can stand up to a rain-up bar 
you could do chin-ups.

A person can develop and 
maintain muscle mass to a 
satisfactory degree by dmply 
using modified iaooietric ex
ercises. Your body is built 
with opposing nuucle groups. 
As an example, tense the 
muscles in your arm  with 
your elbow bent. Now keep 
your musc les te n se  and 
straighten, then bend the 
e l b o w .  T h e  r e p e a t e d  
straightraing and bending mo
tion with the muscles con
tracted «rill work the muscles. 
You can apply the Mine prin
ciple to almost any part of the 
boify that you want to exer
cise.

You can tighten and relax 
the abdominal muscles «rhile 
lying in bed. Using this  
technique you can k ^  your 
muscles fairly strong even 
while a t bed rest. Of coutm.

US voted with pocketbooks
By EVANS WITT 

aad
DICK BARNES

Associated P reu  Writers
WASHINGTON (API -  

America voted with its pocket- 
books as the White House 
changed to Democratic and left 
the heavily Democratic Con
gress and generally Democratic 
state legislatures with little 
change.

Though the aftermath of Wa
tergate seemed to leave an 
a n t i-Washington taint that 
helped Jimmy Carter to hTs 
narrow presidential triumph, 
incumbents were not tossed out 
in large numbers.

Candidate personalities and 
local issues were important fac
tors in many races. And. in a 
mood that seemed light years 
removed from the passions of 
the Vietnam War era. voters 
showed almost no interest in 
fo rés i or defense issues.

Most members of Congress 
who were associated with scan
dals of their own in recent 
months won re-eledion.

Voters continued a tendency 
to opt for younger candidates. 
Illustration Losses by a trio of 
three-term U.S. senators to 
challengers ranging in age 
from 42 to 44; California voters 
tossing out the two oldest mem-

bers of state legislature in fa
vor of younger men. and three 
other new U.S senators are un
der 40

Jobs and inflation, overlaid 
with concern on how the gov
ernment has been handing its 
own budget, were the major 
concerns that voters cited when 
asked in an Associated Press 
election day poll what one or 
two problems concern them 
most.

The AP election day poll 
foind that Carter seemed to 
benefit most from concern over 
jobs, while Ford had the slight 
edge on the inflation issues 
And those who said they were

no one should exercise a frac
tured leg or any other part of 
the body that has been injured 
without the doctor’s o.k.

To give you more informa- 
tioa about isom etric exer
cises, stretching exercises, 
and the ir relationship  to 
posture, I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 1-10, 
Elxercise, Posture, Strength. 
O thos vrho want this informa
tion can send a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope with 
50 cents for it. Just send your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Last 
week when I was in the super
market I noticed dandelions 
for H ie  to be eaten. Please in
form me as to. the calorie 
count and nutritional value of 
this s c u lle d  weed. I «rould 
also like to know if they are 
t te  very H m e dandelions that

K wiW in my lawn. Any In- 
ation u  to preparation 

fo r ea t ing  would be a p 
preciated.

DEAR READER -  You 
have cofhe to the right source. 
As a farm boy my mother 
used to gather dandelions and 
cook d«idelion greens. You 
should cook them like other 
greens, such as spinach, (w 
use them in a sidad as a 
spinach substitute.

You may be in for a sur
prise. From a nutrition stand
point they are better than 
spinach. A tLree-and-a-half 
ounce portion raw contains 45 
calories, s|dnach only 36. The 
chief difference in calories is 
that dandelions contain more 
carboiiydrate.
■ T h a t  i s  n o t  a l l .  The 
d a n d e l i o n s  c o n t a i n  117 
milligrams of caldum  and 
spinach about half «rith only 93 
milligrams. T h ^  both have 
about the same amount of 
iron. Dandelions have lots 
more vitamin A — 14,000 units 
while spinach has only 3,100.

You have a better-than- 
spbuch substitute on your 
fi;ont doorstep. 

iNFnvspvpea entkrprisf. ahn i

Carter committed 
to gov shake up

By DON McLEOD 
AP PeUtkal Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  Jim
my Carter is coming to Wash
ington more committed than 
any other president in modern 
times to shake up the very 
structure of government

And to accomplish some of 
his most cherished goals, he 
will have to tread on some of 
the most sacrosanct pre
rogatives of Congress.

The result could be a clash 
, bet ween the White House and 
congressional Democrats which 
would make^ President Ford 
and the last Congress look like 
sweethearts.

Carter's reputation for tough 
dealing With the Georgia legis
lature when he was governor is 
preceding him to Washington, 
and some backs are arching al
ready in ahlicipal1oh.~

Several congressional staff 
aides fired the first shots this 
past week with complaints 
against Frank Moore, the man 
who has been Carter's congres
sional liaison during the cam- 
pai^i

They said Moore wasn't a t
tentive enough and didn't an
swer their phone cails. Moore 
denies any intended affront, 
and his chief lieutenant says 
the most they have to apologize

An AP
news analysis

for is not being able to answer 
ail of the calls when •'every
body calls at once."

Ordinarily a Democratic Con
gress would be expected to be 
delighted at having the party 
back in the White House, but 
some of the most importairt 
Democrats in town are going to 
be upstaged by tl]e new non- 
Washington ou tsite  a t '  1600 
Pennsylvania Ave.

When he talks about tax re
form. he is encroaching on the 
preserve of congressional com
mittees which usually act for 
the Democrats.

Even_when he taUts-aboUt 
^ k m g  up the bureaucracy, he 
is threatening power bases in 
Congress.

Die reorganiatioa key to 
nearly all of Carter’s dreams 
for restoring order and ac
countability to ^vernment. 
nneans more than just reorder
ing the departments in his own 
administration.

For every agency in ^vern- 
ment there is a conrunittee or 
subcommittee somewhere in 
Congress which holds life and
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death control in the form of 
budget and enabling legislation, 
a committee to which Cabinet 
secretaries and agency com
missioners or directors troop 
regularly, hat in hand, to ask 
for money or aiAhority.

K& ^ sT den t. Carter will 
have some clout he can use to 
pressure a reluctant Congress 
to yield to his reorganization 
demands. He ran into the same 
kind of resistance in Georgia 
and beat it. But the crossfire in 
Washington could damage both 
sides.

However, despite the early 
danger signals there are people 
in Washington and Georgia who 
think the fallout may not be 
that bad.

For one thing, if Carter 
proves to be popular, members 
tre o n g its s  will nsr w a m io ^  
thennselves at odds with the 
President.

"If he is as effective in or
ganizing the business conunu- 
nity and the people behind him 
as he was in Georgia, the thing 
will go through." long-time 
Carter adviser Charles Kirbo 
said of the reorganiation plan

The word "explode" original
ly meant to drive an actor off 
the stage by clapping and hoot
ing.

most concerned about holding 
down government spending 
overwhelmingly favored Ford

Likewise, it was the Demo
cratic congressional candidates 
who seemed to draw support 
from those most concerned 
with inflation and jobs. ~

For example, one of the big
gest election surprises, the de- 

'feat of Democratic Sen Gale 
McGee of Wyommg. came in a 
state where uhemploymeiA is 
low and inflation generally not 
an issue McGee dicki't have 
those issues in his fight with 
Malcolm Wallop in this Re
publican state, yet McGee lost 
the job he had held for 18 
years

Among 2.415 voters surveyed 
by The AP as they left the 
polls, the most personally im 
portant issue was inflation and 
high prices, mentioned , by 40 
per cent Thirty-two per cent 
noentioned jobs and unemploy
ment Trust in government was 
listed by 18 per cent, govern
ment spending by 17 per cent, 
tax reform by 16 per cent and 
crime by 11 per cent.

Energy problems, a focus of 
public concern less than two 
years ago, were viewed among 
the top problems by only 9 per 
cent of the voters. Just 8 per 
cent named national defense as 
a prime poncern. Dw two most 
dominant foreign policy issues. 
U.S.-Soviet relations and the 
Middle East, were cited by just 
2 per cent each.

Those who did mention de
fense or foreign issues were 
more likely to vote for.Republi- 
can congressional candidates.
* But those concerned with the 
dominant economic areas voted 
for the Democratic congression
al candidates. The group citing 
jobs and unemployment voted

2̂ « to I for Democrats, the 
most one-sided ^ l i t  among any 
of the issues c iM

The split was cloaer, though 
still Democratic, among per 
sons most concerned with in- 
ilation and high prices Those 
bothered by government spend
ing were more likely to vote for 
Republican congressional can
didates

The issue divisions on con
gressional candidates generally 
went the same way in congres
sional races as in the presiden
tial race, but the margins on" 
issues in favor of Democratic 
congressional candidates was 
wider than the similar Carter 
edge over Ford on issues

However, there was less tick
et-splitting on issue lines than 
there was in 1968 or 1972

Once past the presidential 
election and their pocketbook 

■concerns, the voters seemed to 
offer no coherent or consistent 
protest or mandate in their 
treatment of other incumbents

Though nine U.S. senators 
were defeated for re-election, 
the changes reflected no sipiifi- 
cant party shift as have mas
sive turnovers of past'years. 
And 14 incumbents were re
turned for new terms.

In the'House, the defeat of a 
mere 11 incumbents resuHed in 
no important Shift in party 
alignment. Although this year 
saw the largest number of rep
resentatives ever deciding not 
to seek another term, more 
than 370 incumbents will be re
turning next year.

Even at the state legislature 
level, what few dianges took 
place had no sweeping effect on 
party dominance. Republicans 
gaini^ full control of state leg
islatures in Colorado, Wyoming 
and South Dakota, all

viously split Byt they lost full 
control ip K a n ^ . North Da
kota and Vermont, each now 
split. Dentocrats lost full con
trol in Utah, now split

A pocketbook issue, utility 
prices, appeared a factflk m the 
surprising loss by Missouri 
Gov Christopher Bond, a Re
publican. in his bid for a sec
ond term. His opponent blamed 
him for high utility bills

The sin and personal conduct 
i s s u e  t a r r ^  several in
cumbents. including Rep Allen 
Howe. D-Utah. Sra Joseph 
Montoya. D-N.M . and 'R ro  
Henrjr Helstoskt: t>^N J.: who 
a ll lost Howe was hurt by his 
conviction for solicitiag serv
ices of a prostitute. .Monloya 
was involved in question^ 
building leases, and Helstoski 
was indicted for seeking cam
paign contributions in return 
for support of bill^ helping im
migrants

But a much larger group of 
congressmen who were vari
ously involved with illegitimate 
children, sex in the office. 
South Korean money and other 
tinges of scandal, all won new 
terms
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Also Repair your Roof 
"Free Estimates"
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We Invite You to Our

REVIVAL
7:30 Nightly

Sunday through Friday 
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Evangelist
Rev. Lonnie Bums
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Free Will 
Baptist Church

326 N. Rider St.
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Dead director lived double
By CHARLOTTE PORTER 

AsMcialeA P r m  Writer
SIOUX FALLS. S.D (APl -  

When South Dakota'| director 
o( economic development died 
three weeks ago. he left a wife 
and four children in Pierre. He 
also left a wife and five chil
dren less than 200 miles away 
in Sioux Falls.

Bob Martin's double home 
life surfaced because attorneys

for both families inquired about 
his estate after he died of a 
heart attack on Oct. 16 at the 
age of 52.

State Atty. Gen William Jan- 
klow confirmed the arrange
ment Suiday and said an inves
tigation was laider way. al- 
tmugh he said he had "mixed 
feelings" about it.

“All it's going to do is wreck 
the innocent kids And on top of 
K. their father's dead;" he said

The Sioux Falls wife said 
Sunday that she did not know 
there were two families Some
day. she said  she would like to

talk to the wife in Pierre.
"I feel very sorry for her 

also." she said. "It was just as 
much a shock to her."

Mrs. Martin of Pierre, asked 
Sunday about the situation, 
said; "This is not fact." and 
declined further comment. Her 
attorney, Gary Colwill. said he 
planned to file for the estate on 
Monday. He said he had been 
unable to find a will

a reserved and quiet man who 
diiki't socialize much. But Al
lman added that he knew the 
family in Pierre, and he de
scribed it as "very close."

It's not known When 'Martin 
married the Pierre wonum. but 
the youngest of their children 
was said to be about 12 years 
old

capital — and Sioux Falls, 
where his division was head
quartered. He nruiintained an 
office in Pierre

Attorney Steven Jorgensen, 
who represents the Sioux Falls 
wife, said she married Martin 

1961. He said he had notui

Jack Alinnon. who as South 
Dakota's secretary of economic 
andvtourism development was 
Martin's boss, described him as

Alimón said a son in the 
Pierre family had worked in 
the state tourism department 
the last two sununers.

Martin traveled frequently 
between Pierre — the state

been able to find the marriage 
license. The youngest child of 
that marriage reportedly is 14 
months old.

The wife in Sioux Falls said 
Martin spent Christmas and 
other holiday with her.

Martin's last salary checks

and h »  personnel file have 
been impounded by the state 
pending a le p i  detomination 
of how to administer the estate. 
Atty. Gen. Janklow said.

He said the Minnehaha Coun
ty grand jiry  would be con
vened. and would take testi
mony from several people, in
cluding the wife in Sioux Falls

Two days before Martin's 
death. Janklow said, he re
ceived an anonymous letter 
about Martin's double life. He 
said Martin died before he 
could ask him about it.

Rampa, Tam s Carters plan sim ple inaugural
FAU PANEUIN6 SAIE

3 Different Colors of New Paneling —  
Bought at Truckload Sale Prices to En
able Us to Pass Our Savings On to Our 
Customer's

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
planners of Jinuny Carter's 
presidential inauguration say 
they will put on a more modest 
celebration than the $4 million 
extravaganzq that installed 
Richard M. Nixon in 1973.

Washington attorney Bardyl 
R. Tirana says Carter will use 
nothing like the 1900.000 imita
tion nurble reviewing stands

Mark^ones 
to talk to

Nordic Snow 0̂. Mn ».rs ....................SAIf 79 5

Cortina Chestnut «■f. rriwf.75 ............. SAU 7 9 5

Cordova Pecan ■m-Mwt.rs ..................SAU 7 9 5

Also we have in Stock 
3 different colors of All 

Wood Paneling At A Special 
Sale Price of 3**~. 4x8 Panel

nursing groop

that held and sheltered Nixon 
and 22.000 others four years 
ago.

That was "too extravagant" 
for Carter, Tirana said. "The 
inauguration will be modest It 
will not be extravagant, that 
much 1 know."

Tirana and South Carolinian 
Vicki Rogers, both longtime 
Carter supporters, have been 
named by the president-elect as 
chairmen of the committees 
planning the festivities for the 
Jan. 20 inaugural.

The $4 million total tab for 
the 1973 inauguration included 
the swearing-in ceremonies at

the Capitol, several concerts, 
five inaugural balls, and a re
ception for ex-Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew.

No over-all budget for the 
1977 ceremony has been estab
lished.

Much of the inaugural sched
ule is determined by custom 
and protocol and won't be 
changed by the Carters. Tirana 
said. The president-elect will 
primarily influence ^>edfic de
tails. such as the type of hats 
the men will wear, if any.

Later this week. Tirana will 
meet with Mrs. Rosalynn Car
ter. who wilinñdícaie some of

the general ideqs she and the 
president-elect would like in
cluded in the schedule. Detailed 
planning will begin from there. 
Tirana said

Contractors authorized by 
Congress have begun work on 
the wooden platform in front of 
the east portico of the Capitol. 
Nearly all presidents since 
Ihomas Jefferson have taken 
the oath of office near there.

One variable the committee 
can do little about is the weath
er, which has disnqXed more 
than one inaugural in the past. 
William H. Taft moved his cer
emony -indoors to  the Senate

chamber in 19M because of a 
sMwstorm.

In 1961. on the night before 
J o h n  F. Kennedy's in
auguration. about eight inches 
of snow fell and the military 
had to be called out to clear the 
thoroughfares with Shovels.

But no one has suffered from 
inaugural weather like William 
Henry Harrison in 1641. He 
stood in a cold downpour to 
take the oath, then rode back to 
the White House on a white 
charger in the first inaugural 
parade.

A month later. Harrison was 
dead of pneumonia.

We have in Stock Matching Trim and 
Nails for all of our Paneling —  At the 
lowest Prices in town

Speaker for District 23 Texas 
Nursing Association's Tuesday 
meeting at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, set for 7 ;30p.m. 
will be Mark Jones, director of 
pharmacy services at Highland 
General Hospital. ■

He will discuss psycho - 
therapeutic drugs. A question - 
and - answer session will follow.

Nurses who are accumulating 
continuing education points will 
be given credit for the time 
ipent at the meeting.

District 23 includes nurses 
f ro m  P a m p a .  Spearman.  
Canadian ,  Lefors. Groom. 
McLean. Wheeler and othff 
cities.

Offtcers in the District 23 
officers include Marge Penn and 
Marjie Holland

Fords vacation in Palm Springs
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (APl 

— President Ford and his fami
ly may discuss possibilities for 
lis  future during an eight-day 
golfing vacation in this sunny 
resort town, an aide savs.

The First Family arrived 
here Sunday from Washington 
and settled in at the home of 
U.S. Ambassador to Belgium 
Leonard Firestone. Press Sec
retary Ron Nessen said the

Liquor may have hidden acid

|w ËMH

Cash and Carry

_ ItEPAlRALLMAKESaCW- 
INO MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLCANERE COMFISTB PARTS 
AND VACUUM CLEANER BAOS 
BCB80RS SHARPENED.

101 S. Ballard 669-3291
tANOMS ffWINO C041H PAMM SMOH MAIM

314N.CiqrUr 066-2368
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raise! And Dn going to 
pirt ft to work twhere itil 

do the most good-Ert 
Security Federal r

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (APl -  
One man was in a San Angelo 
hospital today after he and an
other man apparently were poi
soned with nitric or sulfuric 
acid given to them by someone 
offering them a shot of liquor.

Dave Thomasov. 45. a i^  Cal
vin Reed were taken to Shan- 

— non-Hospital for treatment! po- 
I i c e said, while officers 
searched for the man who gave 
them the add.

A hospital spokesman said 
that Thomasov was treated and 
released because he did not 
swallow the poison, while Reed 
was admitted and listed in fair 
condition.

Police said Thomasov and 
Reed were inside a bar early 
Sunday night lyhen a man 
asked them if they wanted a 
drink from his pint liquor

bottle.
Both men drank from the 

bottle and while Thomasov spit 
out the acid and suffered only 
minor mouth btrns. Reed im
mediately started vomiting and 
was stricken with chest pains

Police foimd a bottle nearby 
and a physician determined 
that it contained remnants of 
acid.

Less than an hour after the 
first incident, police found a 
man lying on the ground in a 
parking Tot next to another 
dowiRown San Angelo bar. 
complaining of chest and throat 
pains.

He was taken to Shannon hos
pital. but a spokesman said the 
man was simply intoxicated 
and had become hysterical 
after hearing a news report of 
the poisonings.

Fords had no plans for any ac
tivities on their first night.

Army aide Robert Barret 
said "sonK options may be 
delineated." regarding Ford's 
activities after Jimmy Carter 
takes over as president on Jan. 
20. "But there certainly will be 
no decisions made." Barrett 
said.

He indicated the entire Ford 
family will have a role in de
ciding on the President's post-

White House role.
Ford was expected to spend 

several hours a day on official 
business, such as budget mat
ters and the State of the Union 
message he will deliver to the 
new 95th Congress.

When the President arrived 
at the airport here, he imme
diately plunged into an old rou
tine — shaking hands with wel- 
comers.

Youth Appreciation
week here today

T o d a y  b e g i n s  " Y o u t h  
A p p r e c i a t i o n  We e k ' *  
o b^vation  Pampa according to 
a proclamation sifted  by Mayor' 
R.D. Wilkersoa 

The special week is a national 
project of the Optimist Gub A 
banquet is scheduled at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the Opfinust Building 
(hiring which an outstanding boy 
and girl in grades I  through 12 
will honored.

Warren  Smith. Optimist 
president, said the local club has

been woriiing with youth in this 
community Tofor more than 20
years.

__*:We think Pampa has an
outstanding gro«q> 01 youth who 
should be recoraized." he said 

In the proclamation. Mayor 
Wilkerson said Pampa's yoUh 
have outstanding achievements 
in educational, musical and 
sporting activities.

"Our youth are the real prise 
of Pampa." hnadded.

Optimist chairman for the 
special week is John W. W rner.

W  9M< .C >v\l i<\ 3 DAYS ONLY OPEN Tuesday 
Till 9:00 p.m.

^ - i n c h  g a s  r a n g e — g r e a t  

C e a tu re s y  l o w  s a le  p r i c e !

;ü

H's easy to save at Security Federal's 
full service offices. Visit the newly 
e n la r ^  office hi Pampa, our two offices 
in Aniarilio or our office in Hereford.
Free parfcmg and drive-up windows. 
Security Feoeral —  the oldest and 

largest association on 
the High Plains.

*30 off.
249*»

REGULARLY 279.95

Porcelain-finished oven 
Easy lift-up cooktop 
Lo-temp oven control 
Handy meat roast guide
Cook up  som eth ing  s p ^ a l .  Su
per-sized oven holds big roasts 
a n d  tu rk e y s  e asily . B u ilt- in  
m e a t  r o a s t  g u id e  t a k e s  th e  
g u e s s w o rk  o u t  o f  c o o k in g . 
S m okeless b ro ile r  w ith  pan ; 
clock; 4 -hour tim er.
G as ran g es now  as  low as $199

2316

Expert service 
nationwide.

Esœ

S ecurity
Federal

SAVE NOW AT WARDS SALE PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL

We fít young budgets too.

S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

RAMPA: W. P ra n d t at Qray Amarillo: 1 5 0 1  Polk • W estern Bqusra, 45th •  Tackis H w alord: 1017 W. Park Avs.

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
* OPEN »:30-6:00 

Open Tueeday TIB 6:00 p.m.

• *
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H ouston, Tech, ’Hogs still in  race I, im  7

By DENNE H. PHEEMAN 
AP flpstts Writer 

For Five years, the IMversit) 
of Houston rode the back of the 
S o u t h w e s t  Conierenoe bus 
serving out its apprerdioeship 
as te new leagw member 
'Hiere are a lot of Texas 
alumni today wishing it had 
been 10 years.

Houston, the school Texas 
sponsored for membership, is 
the Cinderella team of the 1970 
SWC football title chase and 
could very well he dancing at 
the Cotton Bowl ball New 
Year’s Eve.

Texas Tech and Arkansas ap
pear to havie a leg up on the 
Cougars. Tech is 4-0 and Ar
kansas is Sd-1. However, the 
two schools must meet Novr 27 
in Uttle Rock

Houston, which has lost only 
to Arkansas, has but two SWC 
games on the schedule. The 
Cougars are idle this week then 
visit Texas Tech in Lubbock 
Nov. 20. Houston meets cross
city rival Rioe Nov. 27.

Tech hosts Southern Method
ist and Arkansas entertains the 
rested Texas Aggies this week
end.

Houston bit the hand that 
helped it Saturday with a 90-0: 
thrashing of Texu. the first de
feat for the Longhorns in Me- 
mdcial Stadium since 11(7. The 
C o i^ r  defense held Texas to 
M yards rushing, an all-time 
school record low.

"We knew that we could get 
the Orange mountain." said 
Houston defensive tackle Wil
son Whitley. “We knew we 
could beat them, but we had to 
make the people in the stands 
believe il."

Texas Coach Darrell Royal, 
beset by injury problems to

fullback Earl Campbell and in
experience M quarterback, said 
simply "I'm  embarrassed it 
was by that margin. We 
weren't in the pime ever at 
any point. We were totally 
beaten. We lost to a nnuch bet
ter team, but there's no reason 
K should have been that bad."

The fifth-ranked Texts Tech 
Red Raiders survived winless 
Texas Christian 14-10. Arkansas 
dodged a Baylor point-blank 
Field goal try in a 7-7 tie with 
the Bears, and Rice scored two 
touchdowns in the final minutes 
to whip Southern Methodist 41-

M in the other games Saturday.
Texas Tech got caught in an 

emotional letdown from last 
week's come-from-behind victo
ry over Texas and the fact that 
winless TCU was tired of hear
ing hoqr bad it was.

“ I think we did a real good 
job of holding down what must 
be the best offense in the con
ference." said TCU Coach Jim 
Shofner. who is the target of 
rumor mills saying that his job 
is on the ropes.

TCU suffered an interception 
at the Tech goal late in the 
game and Shofner said '"We

Dallas has ‘o ff day’, edges Giants, 9-6

haven't got e n o ^  poise in that 
type of situation to win. We 
laven’t played well enough to- 
be in many winning situations. 
They had been through K and 
felt they could atop us."

"But." Shofner added. "We 
weren't out-horsed today."

"We just have to win the reat- 
of the games if we want to go 
back to the Cotton Bowl." u«d 
Arkansas Coach Frink Broyles.

Texas Tech can say the same 
tlung.

And Houston, the upstart, is 
waiting for either team to 
stumble.

SWC

Kratzert-Blackbum 
earn NTGC money

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (API -  For Dallas 
Coach Tom Landry, 'it was like 
taking a walk down death row

toward the electric chair only 
to be stopped by a call from 
the governor

"I feel like a man who has 
been reprieved.” said Landry.
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Canyon grabs crown 
in Pampa tournament

David White bolted off right 
tackle for t t  yards to score the 
gam e's only touchdown as 
Canyon trinmied the Pampa. 
ColtB, 7-0. in the championBhip, 
game of the Pamita Optimist 
Bowl elementary soiooi football 
tournament Saturday.

Bryan Crabtree ran over the 
c o n v e r s i o n  for  th e  7-0 
advantage.

Canyon reached the Finals by 
whipf^ig StrMford. 194. and the 
PamfiaCardinalB. 21-13. |

Lannv Wilkinson scared on 
ru is of three and four yards 
agiinst Stratford, while White 
scored on a sevm - yard Ruint. 
A pass from Mark Johnson to 
Danny Byrd p v e  Canyon its 
only extra point.

Stratford scored late in the 
g m e m  a 35-yard run by Mark

Scatty Thompson returned the 
opening kickoff (5 vards for a 
touchdown, and Mike Nelson 
added the extra point as the 
Cardinals grabbed an early lead 
against (Canyon

Anthony Sirott upped Pampa's 
margin on a three yard burst for 
a touchdown.

After a scoreless second 
period. Canyon, behind White's 
touchdown n s u  of 11. one and 
tflgit jW ili. rdled to Rs second 
victory of the tournament

Wilkinson ran for two ex tra" 
points and White one to round 
out the scoring.

The Colts, who drew a bye in 
the first round, blanked the 
Pampa Redskins. 144. as David 
Sokolosky Brent three yards for a 
ID  on the second quarter and 
Brad Voyles seven yards in the 
Fuial period. Boyles and Bill 
Carter added the extra points.

The Redskins in the First 
. round shut out the P an m  

Browns. (4 . on a 13-^ird r u n ^  
Lyim Don Willis in the third 
stanza

Also Saturday, the Pampa 
Packers capturra the McLean 
tournament championship after 
battling Flitch to i  scoreless tie 
in the first rouid and winning 
the p m e  on penetrations.

The Packers, behind Dennis 
Kuempel's two touchdowns. 
w ld |^ d  McLean. 12-7. n  the

The Cardinals and Colts will 
t ravel  to Shamrock for a 

. tournament Satitfday.

Bowling results
JLNMB-SBNIOR 

B ru ̂ iMc Irani. Tram 4 
Srran* alarr Iram - Tram 1 
Tkir* bl*(4 tram . Tram 1  
Hi|hiram lamr - Tram 4 il**7 i 
Hi(k mkiriBiial (amr - Rirkar* Vartl -tm*
Hi(k iaRIrMaal arrlrt Rwkar* Varu ■*Ni

W IL-MART
too E. Browning 
Pompa

302 E. 2nd 
U f b n

COKES
32 Ox.

BREAD
SwparValwa
1 i / 2 u * . u o f . . .  J y '

BURRITOS
f a d . ..................... 3 9 '

POPCORN cwN................:...9 '

This Week's
S P E C  I A L
Good Tues-Wed.-Thurs. 

Nov. », 10, I I

HSH & CHIPS
$ ] 1 8Served 

In A 
Basket

Cheese Sandwich <mim.... ..39*

Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lawronc«,
^  North »tobort ' M9-2601

horrlFied at the thought of los
ing to the worst team the New 
York Giants have fielded in 52 
years.

.Dallas (1-11 kept its one 
ganne lead in the National Con
ference Eastern Division Sun-, 
day with a 94 victory over the 
Giants in a game that was a 
flashback to the days of leather 
helmets and flying wedges.

“It's a mark of a good team 
to win on an off day and we 
had one today," said Landry.

The Giants are not a good 
team. Their record is 0-9.

New York did break a string 
of 10 consecutive scoreless 
quarters- witb Joe Danelo's 19- 
yard field goal in the first peri
od. The Giants still haven't had 
a touchdown pass from Craig 
Morton since Oct. 10.

The offensive highlights for 
Dallas were Efren Herrera's 
Field goals of 22, 30 and 20 
yards. v

Herrera broke a 34 tie with 
two field goals in the fourth 
quarter after Danny White 
hoodwinked the Giants with a 
fake punt and Charlie Waters 
intercepted a Morton pass.

"It was a don’t get caught' 
type of play," said White of his 
fake punt and run in the fourth 
quarter that set up Herrera's 
go-ahead field goal. "It's some
thing that kinda happens. 1 saw 
them coming in for the block, 
so I double checked their line 
and ran.

"I was thinking about run
ning along all along although it 
wasn't a punt play. You kinda 
run for it and hope you get the 
first down."

White's run was a blow to 
new Giant Coach John MeVay. 
who coached the Cowboy back
up quarterback when both were 
r t Memphis in the now defunct 
World Football League.

‘That was crucial." said

MeVay. “We felt he was going 
to punt because we've seen him 
on film several tinws. When he 
started to move, they thought 
he (Whitei was going through 
with his kicking motion, so they 
peeled back."

MeVay, who unleashed full
back Larry Csonka for 27 car
ries and 99 yards, said, "We're 
knocking on the door. We 
played well enough to Yvin 
a^iinst a good football team, 
but just didn't do it. We had 
our chances."

New York drove to the F tw- 
boy five-yard line late in the 
game but defensive end Harvey 
Martin caused Morton to 
fumble while trying to pass to 
kill the threat.

"We knew they had to score 
a touchdown to win and I knew 
Oaig wasn't going to use his 
backs for blocking." said Mar
tin. "So. I just took off and ran.

CMiltraart
« L T Pet.

T »i Tfck 4 B B IBBB
Arknus 1 B 1 •7ft
Mm Mm S 1 1 B»
T*i ARM 1 t B •BB
Tu ri ! 2 B IBB
R.}tI « 1 t 1 1 7 ft
Rm* 2 4 B m
8 MU .| % B 1 1 7
TCU B i  B BBB

AS CtmM
■ L T Fc4. 
7  * * l*N
* I 1 7M
* I  «  7W
* I * 7M
I I I *N 
4 I  I *4* 
I  > * IT* 
I  7  * m
* 7 * *N 

LAST BXItR-t RKStLTt
SiliirRi)r—HmMM M. Tnai Ar 

kMU4 7 . Raylar 7 ilici. Ricc 4 1 . *MU 
Ml T n i i  Tech 1 4. TCU I*

TRU «KER-S STBEDULB 
SiliirRt)—Tc u 4 ARB n  Arkanu* M 

LMlk Reck. )  M ildcciilMi: Rfclcr «I 
Rie*. 1 ^ m . SBU M Tcuc T*ck. 1  
cm 1 T cu i cl TCU. t  ^m . Hccclcn

i  ̂ i i n m c L u ' l

Pampa s Leading 

FUNEKAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla 
(AP) — Bill Kratsert. a raw 
rookie on the pro golf tour, 
(Mood in the rnnklle of the fair
way facing perhaps the moat 
important shot of his young ca
reer.

He and partner Woody Black
burn were on the tiard hole of 
sudden death playoff against a 
couple of titled veterans, far
mer Masters champion Gay 
Brewer and former PGA king 
Bobby Nichols. At stake was 
the title in the National Team 
Golf Championship. 9M.000 and 
— for the rookies — an ex
emption froin qualifying for 
next year.

Brewer had just pik his ap
proach four feet from the cup 
and appeared set for a sure 
birdie, probably the end of the 
playoff.

"I just gpt over the ball." 
Kratzert said. "It's a muscle- 
memory thing. 1 hit it. I knew 
k was close. The crowd yel

led."
The crowd yelled becauw 

Kratsert. still wearing sung
lasses despite the githering 
darkness, hid hit it inside 
Brewer. He'd put it about six 

■inches from the cup with the 
five iron.

Nichols missed his putt from 
about II feet and Kratsert op
ted to putt next. He tapped in 
for birdie. And Brewer, his I f  
year-old nerves twitching in the 
growing pressure, needed to 
make it from four feet to stay 
alive. And he missed.

"Dog-gone it. I missed t*N> 
short putts and that cost us the 
townament." the bitterly-dis
appointed Brewer said.

The four-footer on the third 
playoff hole was one of them.' 
The other came on the final 
hole of regulation play.

He'd made a six-footer for 
birdie on the 71st hole to give 
him and Nichols the lead ahme 
with one hole to go.

MOST CARS,

PICKUPS, 
4 VANSDual

Exhausts
$79»5
Obm I rimi Nr*. SO 

I"*n rh i t*N mllMf* Mis%l

HAROlDBARREn FORD, INC.

G U N  C LE A R A N C E OPEN TUESDAY TILL 9:00 P.M,

WARDS HREARMS AND 
AMMUNITION POUCY

npooma ami ammamiltkam ora aokl 
hi olriBl coi îMBcW wMi MordL 
oltela ami \mcm lama. A l pwreWaw 
maat W pkhMl 19  h  pmmam. 
tmmm aaaaaik W a taiMot a# »tifa h  
whfeh ftroom a am  sa id , o r a  fooL 
4mdi mi am miimmm  ̂ otato wlikii

20% of fall rifles 
instock.

Western Field® 
-30/30-cal. rifle.

S

I n t e g r a l  t r i g g e r ,  l e v e r  le t s  y o u  
fire  easily , rapidly . F e a tu re s  h a m 
m e r  b lock  sa fe ty ,  d is c o n n e c tin g  
tr ig g e r, pistol grip . 7-ahot cap.

AD Pump Shotguns 20% Off

SAVE $25
WELDED-FRAME EXERCISE BIKE
Has speedometer, odome
ter, fully enclosed chain 
medianism, t^ision control 
and large deluxe seat. R ^ p ila r ly  84.96

59“

Si— iiRid wood.♦40 OFF
BRUNSWICK '‘ AIR HOCKEY IS FUN

159“
lUguUriy 190.90

Pudt q)eed8 up to 100 mph. 
2 hard pucks, 1 soft puck, 
2 goalies. 3x6' playfield.

Save *10

Btn. Praetka

Play v id e o  s p o rts  o n  y o u r  tv  s cre e n .
Attach to tv, turn on and ^  
thrill to hockey, handball, 
tenn is or practice alone.
9v a d a p t e r ................... 6.96 Reg_ g g  gg

72" grandfather 
clocks that 
sound stately.

219“
Regularly 319.96

Weight-driven. 8-» 
d ay  W est G e r m a n  
m o v e m e n t ;  W e s t 
m i n s t e r  c h i m e s  
sound every q u arte r ■ 
hour.

n HoM*riirrtiawuptel(W 
tUl D*c. 10. SUaht adS- 
tiaaal dapoRH ho& laraw

ACCB880RIK8 EXTRA 
UNASSniBLlO

SAVE
*100

S-FT. 7/8-IN. SLATE POOL TABLL
A utom atic  ba ll re tu rn ,
wool/nylon cloth, oak grain ^

Regularly 499J 6

--------^ --------------------------- y O* *
finish on wood cabinet.

Not racofamandad for' 
■■otocro*i corapatition.

SAVE
*10

Motocross “ style”  bike.

54“
Rag. 64.99

C oaster brake, pad 
le d  saddle, motocross 

[g rip s, n u m b er p la te

SAVE *15
GOOD 30-GAL. 
GAS HEATER

7988
Rag. 94.99

Glass-lined tank. Fast 
ho t w a te r  recovery . 
Fiber glass insulation 
conserves heat. Safety 
pilot shut-off;

r-
\ ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW—ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

W hat’s in a sale? Come see. I^T rT il
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MR. FLUGG by Jon P«t«rton

r
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HOVW U0N6-
H/\Ve you BBEN
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A «TITCH IM TIlAE... <eepc >É3UR TU-TÜ P»=M 
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STIVI CANYON

-— Z Z IL E S L y  inope

by MIHon Coniff

A6eNT»PlAV6IN 
KUMMV

AND NOTA^ftTHEIt £ L K O B O K O ,^ -O li HE WANTS 
B A O M B  THE CHOKTOft, NEEDS r O I6 I U *t IMUT 

USAS A MliEAiNIN6 PEARL BAILEY 
Ŵ€D6E Wmi INEISDS IS KALLV UKE/

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavdii

S a W E B O D V
l o s t t h b i r

PIC TLIB E.

TU E R TÓ  NO 
NAM E

ORAEX3RESÔ 
O N  rr.

IF I  U O O K ^  U k £ 7 H A X
I  w x l d n Y  W A N T n r

a A O K / E I T H S R .

C*K
CMAUJ

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM

N O r g E  d a m e  M U 5 T  g t

it.6

CAPTAIN EASY
MV MAR «WAMi: you ARB 
OBVIOUBLV OeMENTBO IBVOU 
TNIMK X RNP THIB AMERICAN 
c a p ita l is t  PIfl ATTRACnVEl

by Crooks A Lowionco
MAN ANP MPMAMl Y AS IP TH A T  HAP 

ANY MARIN6 ON 
THE SITUATION I

EEK A MEEK by Howio Schnoidor

MV UXFE D O eSlU T
U U D 0 ? S W JD  ME.!

n .

(

D C E 5 U T  HPWE. W  
(S O D B O  O P F C R IU U m E S  !

H .

Newspaper Advertising Is A Quiet Thing...
It Only Makes Noise Around Your Cash Registerj

fh e  pam pa N euts

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TUS PlACe AaNT MO 
SUPERPONE, MRS. HÖOPLE, 
BUT lA N 'i WERE ST IIL  
2X Sift WHEN IT WAS BUILT/ 
FOR SIX 6RANP ÍM  COULD
6ET a  mew roof, r e p a ir
THE HEATIN6 ^ S T E M  
ANP STAY IN 
BUSINESS/

HEY, I  
Í1 S , ^  

HOW'S 
IT FEEL 
TO BE 
IN THE 

BIO 
m oney

A T LA S T
?  r 1

fHA TS THE LA6T TO K N O W * , / . 0

SIDE GLANCES h y G i N F o R

M i r ' -

f

•ifllbyNA. Br, TA R«|.ttl P«. OR

“The air is pretty bad today, besides cartxm monoxids and 
industrial pollution, I can still smell some political oratoryT

THE BORN LOSER

K aUP HIS SHIPS

TH'PIHTAAHP 
-U H - T H B , 
UM— T t€

THB
SAKHA

JhARlAv

/ mbah. a m ptW
QUEBM'S MAMB

U V « - U H -

by A lt SwMOM

mm

haubhouhbapo
T̂W5 STORK 0BFD(?Eîi

u-a

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Va

I  WISH TH EY W OULPNT SHOW 
SO MANY POOP COMMERCIALS

{*3 ».•.

’  ESPECIALLY DURING A  
THREE-HOUR MOVIE/

.ilHI

ALLEY OOP by Danrt '

ARKNOUaURB \  YEAH, BUT  ̂ I  THQUCMT NQU 6OT
'iCAftm AU. ,  iT tA M m n . )  sOM rmiNfi-iD b a t  
ta&tr, a u b v T y  hunsry? y  w hsn  you w k n t  into ^

^  KTICHEN WITN COBK?

n - e

OH.Z HAP A SANDWICH 
AN'6i)MK S O U H .,^  
TMAr AlhTT MBAŸV .

...AN* RI6HT NOW I  GOT A I 
POWBRBUL HAWWPWr ~

BUGS BUNNY by StofM & Hditiddil

1 THOUGHT I  PLAYED 
THAT NUMBER 
WATHER W ELL, 
BUGS/ DONT YOU 
THINK iM  V 
IMPROVING? ’■

6 U 6 S ? ?

—

S /G H /
•IBTBbrMMriBllî VtF

J L ¿

o r n>

í<CH nV H N fT 123 

N P W A tü tfM ú l» .

v m b u .,6*msu .
W H4TBPW 5Ü

- m i H K f

..^H ow h r¿AJ P V T R  O ftr  
T H H T  DUBH T2? G«S>W W ^THCVT 

A M Y tfU N S H fH P r J

IW

HOhl COME UIEVE ONLV 
been STUDYING ABOUT 

MEN M HISTORY?

ARBNT UIE 60IN6 TO 
STUDY ABOUT UIOHEN?

T
I  HA PA  6RANCM0THER
UlHOklAS KIND OF CUTE!

r

SHORT RIBS
M l.-rW ÊRE,
B I O 0 O Y , :wi/ STICK EM' UP/ 

/

by FrwikHiN

BOUNTY HUNTERS.^)

^̂K̂OwSnssŝssi.
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PUTIT INTHE

M M P A  M W I H i m  »

Whether Y9V ¥fant lo Trado, iuy er Soll the Want Ad« is tfio 1̂  ploco in town.
^  %  Atdihon . „ . or Call 669-2525

/ 'T O n C I

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
^Wm vâ OVeWwW**
MMi4«y ................fiUay 4iM
fymémf ........ Üan4«y 4i>0 d>>"-
ORániiHpy ... .TiiM<»y 4;S0 y.m.i 
Ifciiméay .. .W«énmémy 4¡S0 D.m.
MA—. ........ Itiunét^ 4:30 ^m .

y ...............PiM«y tiOO p-m. ^

DISPLAY ADS

14N Pointin« SO IwiMlns S«*ppli«t 09 MUeelletieevs 97  Pwmi«lMd H» w « 110 Tt«il«c« 121 Trucks Fm  SaU

NOTICE o r  PVRLK HEARING
rt M k*r«k)t 

m C W iMlilr D«s
Naie» M k«r«ky (ivm k» ik« T»u» Park» 
---■“ ■«11» D«Mrta»iil»

• s«klM >»WMiC a  I* M  A M —

'S LADIES dstirs iRtsrlsr 0 citerior 
p s lR tlR f .  B lpO liC R C O d SBd D o st. 
CaU MOllM or E4I-1UI.

ia  ■u lataiai 1»

TooaOoy  FiMoy, 2:00
WoOnocOay . . .  .lOiiiOoy, 2:00
Ikw sO ey.......... TusiOHy, 2:00 pjii.i
Friday ........ Widnoidoy, 2:00 |».inJ

|S«'*Aey ^.......... Tkuwdoy, 3:00 h.ih^

CLASS DISPLAY .
•SorrOtir ..............Friday, 4dW p.m.^
Tuoadoy . . . .  .Moadoy, 12:00 p.m. 
TOidwiidey . .Tvoedoy, 12HM p.m. 
Tkvndoy . .Widnosday, 12:00 p.m.
Friday ..........Tlwnday, 12:00 p.iri.
Srrrtdoy . . . . . . . .F r id a y , 10:00 o.m.

T h e o b o M o a ie a lM  
doocH inM  fo r 
concollationB

I

C l a s s i f i e d  R o te s  
3  lino  m in im u m  

A p p m x im a to ly  5  w ords 
po r lirto

D«e»Mk*r I ISTS. ■ Rm u  A HI BviMn« 
A. 4M 9 iMitli SHm o I Rood Am«Im . Toirí. 
■s oollMriiod by ArticIc'MSlR. V C t . aoHi 
licoriiif lo bt Im M  Io ditcott tbe rooocoi of 
Monsooto Co«iH*>' I*' • rilM of - 
oo> 00 the Gco« Ho«« Wildlife 
M«M|iiie»i Area io HewRlMlI Coonty. 
Teta I
Nov I IS 21 117« K I7

3 Forsonol
RENT OUR stoamoi carpot dsao- 

io | macklM. One Hoar MSrtlnls- 
Ini. IMTN. Hobart, call EM-TTU for 
laformatlen and appolntmont.

MARY KAY cosmoUcs-Sopplioi or 
Proo Padal otfor. Call Thooa Baas, 
consultant. MS44lt.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al'^non moots Monday, Wednos- 
day. Friday I  p.m. IIM Duncan. 
I4S2M . 141-110.

DO YOU havt a lovo one wltb a 
drinking problom? Days EW-SNS,' 
444-llSl. After i  p.m. tdt-N U . 
444-StU.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng, 
Spray Acoustical CaUIng, MMIO. 
Paul Steaart.

-I-

*1 diry, por Hrto ..........
2 days, por Une por doy 
S.doya, por Uno por day 
|4 doys; por Urto por day 
iS days, por Uno par day 
li days, por Uno por ̂  
17 days,
'14

-------- 43*
........ •**•!
.......... 31^

........ tH
.24*

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant, ltd  Lefors. Mt-17M.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI'Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. 444-I134, 
faURM, 444^442.______________

5 Spocioi N olkaa

TOP OP Teias Lodge No. 1241, A. P. 
ft A.M. Monday, November 4, 
Education Committee, B.A. Read
ing. Tuesday, November 4, B.A. 
Degree. Members urged to attend, 
'sft<

laya, por Uno por doy ........ 23*{
days, par Una per day . . , .  .22: 
days, por dhsy

Prices above arepubject to no copy' 
‘Cbange, ads not run ia succeasioiif 
|WHI be charged by the day.

M onth ly  Lino R oto
N o  C opy O to n g o  

leor lino  p o r m o n th  . r .*4 .0 0 .
C k naifiod  D w ploy 

¡O pon R oto, N o t, p o r in . *2 .00. 
m e  l y m p a  Doily N o w s w ill 
ho  rooponi ib la fo r o n ly  o n o  m  
io c o r ro c t  in s o r t i e n ^  C h o c k  
l i ^ r  o d  jm m o d io to iy  o n d  
pM ify  ua o f  o n y  orrofp.j'

vlsitors welcome.

BLUE LUSTRE aot oaly rida car- 
pets ot soli but Ioavos pile solt and 
lofty. Reni electric shampooer, | l .  
A.L. Duckwkli, Ceronado Center. 
Onen t:14 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Pampa L o ^  No,444, A.P. ft 
W.il.L. Wayae Hogan, 444-:

! A.M.
.  _ .11,444-2424,
See. B.B. Bearden, 444-1142. 
Thnrsdav and Priday^ November 
11 and 12, Study and Practice.

13 Buaiwoaa O pportunitias

t r a i l e r  p a r k  for sale. Cali 
444-7124

14 Buainass Sorvkoa

See our Christmas Specials 
Top O Texas

Buainasa Machines E Repair 
IM W. Pouter 444-14U

14D Carpentry
m J .l i -  i i i -» ! .- , . M. RALPH BAKTB« X-.'- 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-RBMODEUNG 

PHONE 4414244

POR ROOMS, Additons, repairs. 
Coll H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
ymj^.^444-2441. If no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODELING if  all 
kinds. Per estimates call Jerry 
^ a y n ,  444-4747, or Karl Parks

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all

r  bARBARA LANETTE FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
caU 444-7144.

TOE STATE or TEXAS
TO LEOrOLODE PEREZ PEREZ 
CREETtNC
Vm  ktr c»aaee4re le epp»sr kjr hNiig 

a «rilies aesorr le Ib» P»liuoa»r s 
e»IHise al ar kefére IS • cisrk A Ñ »1 Ik» 
lirsl M»e4a)ran»rlli»»iairali»aeMZ4s)'i 
frea Ib» Cal» al laaaanc» t í IM» CiUliaa. 
Ib» saa» krlac NaaCa> Ib» Mlk Car t í  
D»c*ab»r. A u . ItTS al ar k»lar» W  
a'clark A Jl . balar» ib» HaaarskI» Djunci 
Cauri al Cray Caualy. si ik» Caen Haai» 
la Paapa. Tasas
SaiC aaiMiaacr'saMíUaa anfiteCaaik» 

IrC Cay t í Ne»»ah»r. IS7S Tb» lil» 
aaiabaf at soM satl brlat Na M.IS2 Tk»

MAlRlAi
PEREZ, as PdUiaorr. aaC LEOPOLODK 
PEREZ PEREZ. at RrspanCral 
Tk» aalur» al taiC tail b«ia| 

lahaUatiaHy at Mlaat. la «u SaM Par 
Aaaalaaol
II Ibis CMaUta is nal wrraC wubia SS 

Cayt tll«r M  Colt t í Rt Otoaace. R tball 
b» rrwraad agarra^ laaurCJbis tb» IrC
Cay

.fc.-." .1
lavem bsr. A D .*WS*C 

■y ksaC and t*tl t í laM Cauri, ai »IIk » la 
Pantaa. T»tat. lait la» b N«v»oib»r.Pantaa. T»iat. II

____ A D IS7SN rU a^r—kl» 
CWrk 
liti Ditlnri Cauri 
Cray CauMy. T»ut 

Na» S.IS.n.ll lafs

Circo uaCar 

SrC Cay al

K-M

1

Keei Construction Company 
New homes and remodeling. Free 

estimates. CaU 444-4241.

141 Carpet Service________
Carpet ft Uneieum 

inataUatlon
Ali work Guaranteed. Free esti

mates
CaU 444 74T7

14H O eneral Servko_________
SiW iR AND DRAIN Llaedoanlng 

Cali Maurice Cross, 44M224.

Keep yeur family safe. Now la the 
tim e to Install yeur fiberglass 
storm abelter and stay shear 
spring alorms. Wbal better gift 

f i t  - - •
can

storm abelter and stay ahead of 
alorms. Wbal boll 

you give yeur famUyT Per infor
mation about this uaigue unit call 
Top of Tozas Construetloe Com
pany. 444-7244.

HICTRIC SHAVBt REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N. Christy 4444414

BILL POREMAN-Palntlna and re- 
medeliag, furnilure rsflnlshlng, 
cabinet work 441-4444, 2H E. 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs. Ross 

Byars 4442444.________________

14S Plumbing and Hecrting

Pete WoHa
Plumbing «  Heating Repairs 

Phene: 649-2119

14T Radio And Teievhlen

DON'S T.V. Service
We service ali brands.

244 W. Poster 4444441

Antenna Repair 
Gian’s TV 
444-4721

14Y Upholstery
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 24 

years. Good solectipn of Fabrics 
and Vinyls. Bob Jewell 444-4221.

IS Instruction
SPEQAL TUTORING 

Limited groups of 2. Grade 14. Slow 
specialty. Phpne

I groups i 
students a 
444-4477.

IB Beewty Shops

21 Help Wanted

1221 W. Kentucky.

WANTED; UVE-IN married cou-

-------------- -̂----------------------------- bonnsaa, fringe benefits to mature

Small in size, but 
performing en import|pt 
function vdien needed 
vvhat would we do without 
razor bladaa?

ClaiaifiedXdi are like 
that toof Ir^-lsct, they do 
mote thingf for more people 
at lower cost than any other 
form of sdwrtiaingl

Buying. . .  selling, . .  hiring . .  
finding. . .  renting. . .  or just 
telling, a small, low-cost- 
Claaaifiod Ad will do a big, 
important job for you.

SEWER LINE stopped up? Call 
Rick, Pampa Drain Cleaning Ser- 
vlca. 4444W._________________

I4 J  O eneral Repair__________

O aC TR IC  RAZOR R «A M
PARTS. N«.w and Used raters tar 

talea.
SPEaA U TY  SALES ft SERVICE
'  1444 Alcock oe Berger Ht-Way 

Phone 4 4 4 ^

INSUUTK) WINDOWS
STORM • Oraenheuae vrlndows - 

picture windows • aiding Mrtie 
doors - replacem ent wrinaewa 
that Installin an haar. We sell qual
ity windows at low prices, and pro
vide Free planning and measurini. 
service hy aepointment. lastall 
them yeuraelf and save.

Buyata Service of Pam pa
_________ 669-9263

I4N  Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF-SPRAYING, 444-2441

Heuaten lumber Co.
124 W. Pester 4444441

--------------------------------------------- h a v e  a
White House Lumber Co.

141 S. Ballard 444-2241

Pom pa Lumber Co.
1241 S. Hobart 444-4741

PLASne PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BUILOirS PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO. •
424 8. Cuyler 444-2711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

1 ROOM lundabed bouse. Bills paid. 
141 McCuUeegh. 444-4414.

AVE A iewelry party and earn 
beautiful gifts for yeuraelf and 
otMrs. Contact: Turquolte Alley 
IM  g o n a d e  Drive (straight west 
of M.K. Brown Auditorium). 
444-2447

9B Unfurnished Heusea

THE SUNSHINE Factory has a new 
'  shipment of large plants, holiday 

candle deceretlens, and many new 
Items for Christmas, i l l!  Alcock, 
Berger Highway.

POR LEASE: 2 bodraom brick, fire
place, electric kitchen, central 
neat, refrigerated air, fenced yard. 
2 ear garage. $244 per month. Call 
444-2214 ¿Ter I p.m.

CLEAN SMALL 2 bodrepm AdulU. 
Ns pots. Deposit required. Inquire 
n i l  Bond.

------------------------- ;----------------  --------------------------------------------- For rent: Unfurnlshod/^bedroom,
panelling and some e a t ^ ,  at 214 
W. Craven. Will improve for ma
ture reliable couple. $124 month. 
Deposit 424. Inquire at 214 W. Cra
ven after 12:44 Sunday. Available 
12th.

CHAIN LINK FfNCI 
LOW PRICiS 

Buyers Service of Pampa 
444-4242

PRINTER'S TYPE trays. I4tk z 22 
inebes. Clean and good cenaltlon. 
414. See at 717 Bradley.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

412 N. Hobart 444-U2I

19 SHuoliaiH Wantod
WILL DO sewing In my home. Work 

guaranteed. Call 444-24r.

WILL DO typing In my home. Refer
ences. Call nl-277t.

BABYSITTING IN my home. 4 a.m. 
to 4 o.m. Call 444-24U. Close to 
Woodrow Wilson School.

Bookkeeping Service. 444-2424.

S9 Ouns

FRIO'S INC.
GUN STORE moved to IN  South 

Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading 
supplies, scopes, mounts, holsters, 
etc. Phone 444-2W2.

60 Housoheld Goods

WRIGHTS FURNITURI 
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
412 S. Cuyler 4444421

TBCAS FURNITURI 
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur
niture.

TiXAS FURNITURI CO.
214 N. Cuyler 444-1422

WE HAVE Seely Mattresses.
Joss G raham  Furniture
1114 N. Hobart 444-2222

JOHNSON 
HOMI FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler M4-2M1

CHARUrS 
Fumitwro B Corpot 

The Company To Hove In Your

CARRIIRS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers ia 
soHM parts of the city. Needs to 
have aMke and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de- 
partmeot, 444-2424.

OPENING AVAILABLE for Regla- 
terod Nurse. Paid life insurance, 
paid vacaUen, sick pay, paid holi
days, and health Insurance availa
ble. Salary open. For intorvlew coil 

I 144 l j j l-J*ampa Noratng Center,

12M N. Banks 444-1122

ShoHnr i. Ruff Furnituro 
2111 H. Hobart g4$-4244

Hotpoint-Sylvania —- 
Firoalono Store 

IM N. Gray 4444114

KIRBY SALIS AND SIRVICI 
412 S. Cuyler 

M4-42U or 444-24N
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC dis-

hwaaher. Calorie gas range.
Whirlpool refrigerator with Tee 
maker. All under 2 years old.

pie. Man can work at daytime job; 
woman, koeg bouse and care for
man in wheel chair. 1417 Grape.

AVON
NBID EXTRA $$ TO 

MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRIER?
EARN ABOUT tN o n  every f l N r  

sell as an AVON Representativ 
Sell boautlful gifts, Iewelry 
cosmetics, more. I'll anew you 
bow; Call 444-4742.

ou

OILFIELD SALES 
P.A. Incorporated, an interested 

company involved in Elec- 
t ro magne tic inspectlOB of tubular 
goods and plastic coating has sales 
posllioa opto far Panhandle area. 
Knowledge of tubular goods help
ful. All major company benefits: 
Ezpanae aecount, ear, salary de
poods an ezperionce. Send a conti- 
dentlal roaume to Bill Anderson. 
P.A. Incorporated. P.O. Boz 24224, 
Okla. City Okla. 721M.

INTERVIEWING FOR teller posi- 
tiou. Bank or Savings and Loan az- 
perience preferred. Contact 
»41 IN I for appointment.

WOMEN Need Christmas 
money?? Call now to learn how to 
make as much as 4IN per week. 
444-7141.

GOOD PAY for man willing to work 
and take rosponslhillty. Apply In 
parson a t Wheeler - Evans 
Elevator.

AN OHIO OIL COMPANY offers
PLENTY OF MONEY pins cash 

ringe beneflts to i 
individual In Pampa area. Regard
less of ozperlence, write A.F. 
Read, Prosldeot, American Lub
ricants Company, Boz 414, Dayton,: 
OMo. 14141.

4B Trooa, Shrubbery, Plania
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, 444-I4H.

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaebusbos, 
garden snpplios, fortillzar, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hl-Way ft 24th 

444 4441

PRUNING AND shaping. Evar- 
groens, ahmbe, and hedges. Free 
oatimatea. Neal Webb, 40-27».

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kiolh. 4464214.

REALTORS
Norma ShoHdaleid, ORI » 434S 
Most loo Oorrolt, ORI 669-9937 
Al «mdtlafoM. ORI --66S J34S 
309N-F»o»t .......... -66S -H 19

OfReo......................4 *9-3311
ChwWWabotty . . . , 469-3373

a Danieli...............499-1909
Berta « lu b e riV ......... 4*94373
Jlm Furasaa............. 4 *9-1394
Pewi Corusits ............. 4*3-4910

Por sale: Hot Point avocado re
frigerator, szcallcnt condition. 
41M. Call 444-1474.

Your business needs ad specialties 
and gifts. Pena, calendars, etc. 
Order New. 444-2214, Dale Vespas- 
tad.

1474 Apache fold out trailef, re
frigerator, electric water pump, 
mirrors, heater, oven, extra bat
teries and electric brakes. 444-7421.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1214 W. Ok
lahoma. Call 4467472.

100 Ront, Saio, or Trade
FOR RENT: Corner lot flood for 

trailer. 414 N. Roberta. 4464474.

103 Bus. Rental Preperty

Polyfoam cut any size. Pampa Teat 
’ ft Awning, 217 E. Brown. 444-4411.

70 Musical Inatraments

Lewrey Musk Center 
Ceronodo Center 669-3121

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices, 217 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Slone, 4464224 or 
4464744.

COMMERCIAL PB ePERT T .^ IW  
Alcock Store building, Mz44, cen
tral air and beat. Bledi building, 24 
z 22. 2 stool storage bnlldinga, 2144 
feet, all on 124 z 124 let, back por
tion of lot fenced for eztra storage. 
4 areas available for office apace. 
Phone f*64»2 or 4464441.

_ r r L „ _ _ __ n i - l -  103 Hemet For Sale
New B Used Pianos and OrgosM 

Rental Purchase Plan 
Torpley Music Company

117 N̂ Cuyler 4*61141

PEEVEY *4* PA System. Call be
fore 4 p.m. 4461M4. After 4 p.m. 
4*61211.

77 Lhrostedt
C.L VANDOVER 

. Haulers of Uvostock 
**6*2*4, Pampa, Texas.

BO Pets and Supplies

B B J Trepical Fish
ISU Alcock 4*62221

K-4 ACRES Professional Groonsing, 
Boarding and Puppies fer sale. 
~ ' d - MasterCharge.Bank Americard 
Betty Osborn,Betty I 
*467242.

14N Farley.

4*62214 after 4.2*.

WHIRLPOOL DEEP frooze, 17-41 
cubic feet. 421 pound capacity. Call 
**62*4*.

GAS RANGE'Fgbod condition,' 
cabinet doors andarewors, rniscol- 
laneous. 1112 N. Starkweather.

LARGE, LEONARD, 2 door icoboz 
with top freezer. 44*. Coll 4*61214.

69 Miscollaneeua
EASY CREDIT terms and layaway . 

at the Koyemal Shop. 114 E. Poster, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc. Custonf 
Service Phene 4*4 *241.

RENT A T.V. or Steroo-Color-BftW.
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 

. purchase plan. *464211.

PATIO COVBRS • CARPORTS 
AWNINGS - EVE COVERS 
STBH. ANO VINYL SHNNO 

Tbeae are very good looking bigh 
quality products thet need no 
maintoaaace. Fioa planning and 
measuring service by appolnt- 
ment. Do yeur own inatallatlon and 
aave.

Buyora Sorvico of Pompa 
4*642*2

NSW HEATINO UNITS CENTRAL 
AIR CONOmONING 

SAVE HUNORBIS OF DOUARS 
Instali all or u r i  it yourself, we do 

thè rest. Discount prices. Froo 
profeaaloaal planning by appoint- 
ment.

Buyon Sorvico of Pompa 
*46*242

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolata stud service 
(weighs 1 pounds). Susie Reed, 
**6i Ts i , III* Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

SINGING CA N A RfEs'aairBaby 
Parakeota. Puppies. Vlait The 
Aquarium. 2211 Ucock. *461122.

AKC PUPPIES at Dlocount Kennel 
prices. Collies, Bassett Hounds, 
and tiny Chihunhuoa ready now. 
444-441*.

. YOUR CUDDLY AKC Sbobtxu pup
pies, now 4 weeks old and ready to
go. K-* Acres, 
M672U.

1*44 Parley.

14 MONTH eld registered pointer, 
female. Points and backs, medium 
range. 424*. Ray Skulls, 1424 S. 
Nelson, 4*641».

AKC Toy Poodle pupptos, and AKC 
Schnauzer pnpuos. Bars-cropped 
and groomed, susle Reed *44-1144.

4 puppies to give away. Part La6 
raBor retriever and pari German 

64*47.

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS
ENJOY LIVING: Try our Natural 

Foods. Candles, Proteins and Sup
plements 1*44 Alcock on Berger 
Hl-Way 446444L

KITCHm CABINETS 
BATH VANITIES

Lew prices - preflnlshod • custom de
signed • factory direct. Froo 
kitchen and bath planning aorvice 
by anointment.

Buyora Sorvico of Pampa
*4642*2 '

POR SALE: Stock In private lake. 
Coll 4N 7762*42.

THE HANG UP. New shipment of 
Pottery and large plants. Taking 
Christmas orders. Hours 1 to 4:24 
p.m. 114 S. Frost.

MOUNTED BUFFALO bead, ll.***., 
*21 Doucette.

Sho^erd Call I

Por sale: registered Irish Setters. 
CaU *2627*4.

Cate Playful Siamese kittens, 4 
weeks old. 41*. each. 4*644*4. after
4 p.m.

94 Offico Stero Egulpmowt

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo- 
coptoa 1* coats each. New and used
furniture.
Tri-CHy Offica Supply, Inc.

112 W. Klágsmill 4Í6SU4

90 Wsmioci To Ron!

1 Bedroom furnished bachelor 
apartment. CaU Malcolm Hinkle 
Inc. 4467121.

2 or 2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
CaU V  Icotm HtaWe Inc. 4*67121

99 Fumiahod Apartments
Good Rooms, 32 Up, N  Week 
Davit Hotel, 1I4H W. Poster 

a ean , <)aiet, 44i6*llS

G A ^ G E  APARTMENT for ront. 
Inquire at 414 Haael.

*2 1  W
Dodge, htc 
. w ins 44647*4

LARRYROD
Tree Trimming Service M U SK  TIACHIRS

afitr 4 p.m.
P ta M  •  O w llar

T Ô '
St**l G u ita r

l a m  $ 2 7 0 0  M onth ly
íM*6Ŝ

NEW HOMES $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  D ollar

Howsfts YVith (EvoryfltitHI In y o s tm an t

i f o p  O ' T ax as ftw ikkr* . Inc. Neaf et Flwewdel6

O ff ic G  J o h n  R . C o n l i n  
. 6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 Í 7 9

M----1---4
CONTACT

Mr. Fand 106-999-2941 <

TRI-STATE PIPE A SALVAGE
S I I  W .Y V M o lt. FO m oo

(1 M l  soailli M n o I*! la iM 'l to u w d a r )  
W d  l u y  S c r a p  iion $ 2 0 - $ 3 S  Ton

W « Will Pick U p

>’ JÓÉ FiS^HEi
I n s u r a n c P i g ,  

i ^ R w o l f i f o f #  !*■ 
6619491

> aggHHiiiMWMIlMIRMMSP
Modulino Dunn .......663-3940
Corf Hughes ............ 664-1114
Bueno Adaodk . . . . ^ . 9 ft99397
OvmnPorfcot .......... 663-4039
Oosifhy Jhfhoy ORI . .>64 3494
Eahhio Nlataal.......... 664-1333
SMsdrolgou ............ 663-3319
MoFIsthor ........... .669-9364

iNonnaVbrd
R IU T Y

Vod Hogomon 0 «  ..663-1140 
SondmOtalORI . . . . A « 9-6160
ftoowlo I shouft .........663-1364
Betty RMgawuy .......463-9906
Mordo VRto ............ 6634334
Nino lpouw»i»i»i» .. .663-3316
MoryOyhom ...........669-79M
OJL Ooydos............4 *4-3633
aO . TrtanMo............6*9-3111
IhtghPaoplot .......... 4*4-7*32

P M  —  THANKSOIVMO D M N N  ~  m  
' P M  —  T U M Y  ft HAM ~  P M

Otaron owoy Mmmmhoi 19, 1976
FM Out and Sand In Isr Browing —  Muss bo flHod out snogthtalyf

....... .................... ............... .
Fhisw Nooibor.................... ihovo vow Pumhasod Your Cor Naso?
Ware you toHsllad?..............WouM you roamnmond a custumor?

MoN to AttatiNon 4l M l RL Dorr
ÜM MeftftOOM MOfOftS

997 W. Mslor ftaMpqta^^M 790*3

—  = T

n il  traUer and 244 gallon fuel task. 
Inquire 14» Prairie Dr.

n o  Autoo For Solo

JONAS AUTO SALES
211* Alcock **4-4*41

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Ckevroiol Inc.

4*4 N. Hobart 443I444

Pompa Chryalor-Plymowth
IK.
**3*7*4

Dodge, Iik . 
*21 W Wilks ■■■

Malcolm Denson Realtor 
4*3442* Res. **3*142

1 BEDROOM, lar^l kitchen, Uvlng 
room, large fenced bock yard. 1427 
S. Banks. **4-422*.

PRICE REDUCED on house at 1*4* 
N. Wells. Call 4*3»» .

HOUSES POR tale at a give away 
price: Can **3»2*. '

POR SALE 2 bedroom house, refrig
erated air, central beat, storm 
windows and doers. Call **3242t 
after * p.m.

THREE BEDROOM bouse for sale 
in Skellytown. Call 4*4-1*22, 
*0-222*.

2 Bedroom home In Pampa. 44,4*4. 
Built-in kitchen, fenced nack yard 
with storage building. CaU Lefors 
42324U. -

Nice 2 bedroom borne for sale, sepa
rate dining room, 1 car garage, 
fenced. PHA approved. 4434221

BY OWNBR
On Holly Lana. 1*44 square feet, 2 

bedroom brick, 2 bains, den with 
Hraplaea, new carpet, now central 
air, new point, all eleelric kitchen 
with disposal, dishwasher. Fenced 
yard, storage shed, ulUlly room. 2 
car garage.AM-PM Intercom sys
tem , storm windows. 412,444. 
4*31714. after 4p .m ..

104 Lata fur Solo
TWO LAKE front adjoining lots in 

Lake Harbor Addition, on 
Meredith. Lot Is 144 z 7* z 4* z 1*4. 
474N cash. Call 4*321», Pampa 
after 7 p.m.

113 Huuau te Bo Muvud
* ROOM, 2 bedroom, bath. 42*44. Coll 

443Y411._____________________

114 Rucruotiunal Vohidua

Supuriur Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1*1* Alcock 443214*

POR THE best quality and price 
come te Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
44342I4. *S*8.'Hobart.

BHPa Custom Cantpera

RMTAU
Protect your Recreationai Vehicle. 

Private storage available. Bills 
Custom Campers *44-4214.

1»4 Modern Superior Motor Heme, 
only 2,444 demonstrator miles, 
417,4*3.

Pompa Chrysler-Piymoutta

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml R. Poster 4*32222

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
4»  W. Foster **3222*

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
*22 W. Foster 4*32471

C.L. FARMR AUTO CO.
Kfaen Kar Korner 

*22 W. Fester 4*32121

Ponhcsncllo Mutur Co. -
4*5 W. Foster 4434N1

BUI M. Durr 
'Ttiu Mors Wtau Corua"

BAB AUTO CO.
4» W- Poster **32224

EWING MOTOR CO.
12*4 Alcock 4*3*742.

BANK RATE Financing. (Maz- 
imum terms. 42 month available.) 
Call SIC, 4*34177.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD-CO. 
-"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

741 W. Brown 4*341*1

1»1 BUICK Riviera. Brown over 
brown. 24,44* miles. Cali Charlie 
Snider, Charlie’s Furaitnre ft Car
pet 4*31123.

1»1 MONTE CARLO for sale. Call 
443424a.-----

1*4* FIAT 121 ápider. Good running 
ceufitida. 444 SNS.

1»* CHBVELLE SS. Good' condi
tion. Coll before * p.m. 4431241 

* After 4 p.m. 4*31211

i n i  VOLKS WAGON Paatback. 4244 
down and assume balance. See at 
2*4 W. Craven.

SMARTS HONDA 
TOYOTA

l»4  Nova, Chevrolet, eztra clean, * 
cylinder, autometie transmiaaieo
..............................................4M44.
1471, i'l2 Oldsmobiie, loaded. 
Needs some work but Its only 4144*. 
114* Impala Cbevrolet, very clean.
only ....................................... 44*4.
1*44 Bolaire Chevrolet, work ear.
..............................................  *44*.
1»* Nova Cbevrolat, V-4 automa
tic transmissioa. Only .4*44. 

SMARTS HONDA 
TOYOTA

4*4 W. KingsmIU **3»43

2 Wheal Van Trailor. 1x4, flborglass. 
424*.

C.C. Muod Uaud Cora
212 E. Brown

1*72 CHEVROLET Caprice, low 
mileage, radial tires, see to ap-

gredala. Good price. (;all 4*37411. 
ee at 1444 N. Faulkner.

Por sale: Parts far 1*47 LaSobre 
Buick. CaU 4*34*2*.

121 Trucha Pur Solo
1-11*4 Chevrolet 1* passenger scboel 

bus, 144,244 miles
1-1*44 Chevrolet »  passenger school 

bus, 122.4** miles
1-1*47 Internatlenal *4 passenger 

school bus, 111,411 miles
1-1*4* Chevrolet I ton panel truck
1-1*41 WUIys Juup.
Buses and otber vohicles moy be l3  

speeted at thè Pampa Independent 
School DIstrict Bus Barn 11* 8. 
Purviance. Seaied bids, marked 
' 'Vohicle Bid” on tbe outside of thè 
envelopa, and nddressed to Board 
et Trusteea, Pampa lodepondent 
School D istricò  221 W. Alhert, 
Pampa, Tazas 7*4*4, are due and 
wlll be oponed al 1:N  P.M., 
November n ,  1»*. The Pampa In- 
dependeat School DIstrict reaurvoa 
tbe righi to ruject any or all bida.

114B Mobile Homo»________

VINYL SnRTING 
PATIO COVERS 

Buyer» Survko uf Pompa 
6B9-9263

2 bÈ d ROOM, Laacer. 2 bath. I year 
sM, squity and take up pay menta af 
4114. Cali 443214*.

IN LEP0R8, 1*71 Memory mobile 
berne. 12 z 42 on a 74 z 1*4 lot. 
*1324».

For 4alu  - 103
3bedroom, 1 full baths on a 4*' 
frontage let at 2*1 Miami with 
ceatraT heat and on» waH fur
nace, UtUity room conaoctioas, 
seme carpeting and paneling • 
ALL POR 111,*** MLS 141

Others la and around this area 
both rosidontial and commercial 
including choice lots for retail 
and commercial, especially ee 
north Hobart.

JM T

H  /n Q .Jia n  rî
rea lto r

MLS VA-FHAI ..6*9-9919 
.A 69L6476 
. .6694991

IN I FORD Van. New ovorhaul 
Good shape. Contact Kirby OlHco, 
111 S. Cuyler.

JOHNSON TRUCK ft SUPPLY 
Cross Plains, Tszas. Phone toll 
free 1-4437*31*12 for laformatioe 
on our *2 trucks and H  trailers or 
SOS our add In Sundays paper.

t» 2  FORD, H ten. loaded. 621 
Doucette.

1*N Ford, Vh ton, * cyUnder, 2 speed. 
Extra slick. Call *43111* after * 
p.m.

1»1 slick Cheyenne pickup, power 
and air. Will take best effer. CaU 
*4312».

I»1  SUPER Cheyenne Cbevroiot 
pickup. Long, wide bed. All power
and air, tape player. 924M. l*T4 

i ^ .  S c o ti..............

tape, big wbeefs and'tiroa, tilt

CbevrMet pickm. Scottsdale biiHEk 
with white strip. All power s ir.

log w
***W. Ray Sbults. 1*1* S. Netson. 
4*341».

14N Ford, Vh toa pickup, azcolloet 
coedijloa. Call 7732»* altor SmJU. 
McLean.

122
1»1 HARLEY 14N Sportster. Soo 

Harold Starbuck, Pampa Chryster 
Dodge, Inc. 44347M.

MEERS CYCLES
R D N B . Street ....................... *2M

OT MB, Mini Enduro . . . . . .  SSM
DT IN  B, Enduro .................g***
RS IN  B, Strom .................... *SM
DT 12* B. Enduro . . . ; ...........SM*
RD 2MB, Strem .................. {sH
MX 2M A, Motocross ............ISM
DT 4M B, Enduro ................. 4*M
Motobike................................$1M

M B R S aC L IS
12N Alcock 4431MI

IglBlJIWQR« MTIM, l.tWasHN. 
1 ^ X o U  4*32*2*.

UKE NEW, l » l  Honda SUIT* with 
2,4M miles; I»4  Kawasaki N , 
street legal with 2N mUos; 1914 
Kawasaki 74 mini-bike. Perfect 
Christmas gifts. See at 111* N. 

' '  Zimmers after 4:24 p.m.

124 Tires And Accasseriei

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Coaler 4*371»

OGDBNBSON
Expert Electronic whooi Baiancing 

Ml W. Poster

129 Boats And Acooooerioq

OGD04 S SON' I
Ml W. Poster 4M Mil

NEW ALUMINUM flablng boat and 
trailer hitches now in stack. Down
town Marine. Ml S. Cuyler.

12^  Scrag Meted
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
*1* W. Poster *43*1»

GOOD BUYS FOR 
RBdTAl M O eiRTYI

5 0 4  N . Starlcwocrtlwr 
2 Bedrooms, nice sino living 
room, and large storage room. 
Carpeted. Sln»e garage. Owner 
might finance the loan to rospoe 
slble party. M.4N MLS 4M.

7 0 0  H azel
2 Bedrooms, Uvlng room, den, 
good size kitchen, utility room, 
and siagie garage. M.W* MLS
174.

5 1 6  N . N o h o n
2 Bedrooms lergo living room; 

‘las good linoleum. Birch 
l ia lÑ

kitchen has 
panelltag iaibe Uvlng room, hall 
and kitchen. Oak floors; single 
garage. M.4N MLS 4M

3 1 1  S u n sN
Perma-atane and metal siding 
for easy np-keep! 2 large boe- 
reoms, 11' zl4’ living room. 1 
metal storage buildings. New 
carpeting; storm windows. 
M.SW MLS 4M.

4 3 2  H ughM  
2 large bedrooms, Uvlng room, 
kitchen, single garage, and stor
age shed. Evaporative air cee- 
dTuener. paved alley. M l ^  seU 
a llian ces  and furniture. M.2M

A H am a I* Your 
f to tt Invaatm gnti

Û  U L S  T I . s a -

WILLIAM5
niALTORS

Undo Sholtow Roliioy 669-4217 
moMo Mnionoy ....*69-7947 
wiHMi ......................6694999

NtawHyn Koogy ORI ..6631449
• Dwvta ...............669-1916

-jdlRdwmds ........... .669-9697
ixi* V an tine .............. 669-7470
171-AHugtio»91dg. .669-2922

^ B f n p a '9  t o o l  
istat* C«ntGr

im am si 
669-68M

OfRen
919 W. MngswdH

Ebnot9uMi ............669-9079
•Volnmlowtnr ............6*969*9
duudbio B oiah........ 6696079
Bud Unto» ................ 649-4B6I
Roltiaftaio 9uMns ....669-9B19
David Mmstot ............ 669-29DI
hyteOMson ................ *49-299*
MusdoHo tlyiso» OBI . . ,  .Bmhor

Now listing
I4M square fool In this tri-iovol 
home. 2 hodroom, 1% hatha. Uv
lng room, dining room, ponollod 
don with woodhurning Aroplneo 
for those long wlator evsninia. 
Vary nice kitchen, has dlspsoai. 
dishwasher, donMa oven range. 
M aster bedroom has sliding 
glass doors that open sole bal
cony. Largo utlHty room wHhKIT. ÍStíSr&ü’S&
and air, carpeted and draped.
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M cm  EFFfCTIVE THRU 10-10-76
COLORADO
YEUOW

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES LB-

ALL
PURPOSE 
10-LB. BAGPOTATOES 

GRAPEFRUITTEXAS 
RUBY 
RED. LB.

WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY

CELERYCALIFORNIA 
PASCAL 
STALK, EACH

CRAN-

FURR'S
PROTEN END CUT
LB..................... ADV.

S M C U l

RIB STEAK r̂rr ^ 98* 
CHUCK STEAKr̂  -  69* 
RANCH STEAKf  ̂ ^ 89‘ 
CLUBSTEAK»

Pun's Pmwi

SIRLOIN STEAK »»«.. 98‘
P U R rS  PRO TKN

T-BONE STEAK *1
PORTS PROrm

FAMILY STEAK ■ O M IfS S , LB .................................................

.............. .......... — 9 8 ^ ^

............. 79‘

SPECIALS 
C O U N T R Y  

S A A O K ID  LIN K S  IN -

P O R T S  P R O R N

RUMP ROAST L.
PORTS PROTEN

RIBS O R L O »  B A R tE C O E , U .

P O R TS  P R o rm

SWISS STEAK ROO NO R O M  LB . ....  98‘ FAMILY KITCHEN

CATSUP 
SAUCE 
JUICE 
BREAD
BABO PM T

PEACHES PIO  3 1/3 C A N ...... . . . . . . . . . .

HEINZ
26-OZ.
BOHLE

FOOD CLUB 
TOMATO 
8-OZ. CAN

HUNTS 
TOMATO 
46-OZ. CAN

FARM FRESH 
1 1/2 LOAF

WEDNESDAY

F r o z e n  FOod F a v o r i t e s

POTATOES
LYNDEN FARMS SHOESTRING, 20-OZ. PKG.

CORN
O O ID A R U N O

49‘ ÍrÍsÍTSPRING..
1B-OI.

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN, 
2Q-QZ. PACKAGE

SW A N SO N  BRA N  B  PRa N k

DINNER I 11 /3 0 Z . .....................................  ..........  ............
I O R E O A

ONION FINGERS .......... 4!
P IfISH C H N IA N N

JENO'S PIZZA 
SNACK TRAY

$ ] 0 9
7 -1 /4  0 2

ASPARAGUS N O  300CAN ..................................

Hl-C TONE
DRINKS SOAP

58' BATH ^ 1   ̂
BAR ■

SWEET GRKN
POTATOES BEANS

OAYLORO p o o o a u B

303 ^ 0 ^ 1  
CAN . . . W  * 1 £3587«

31* MARGARINE S O P T .D K T U ...... . ...................60*
C R YSTA L

69* BLACKBURN'S SYRUP« ............79*

WHITE

CHOOSE FROM SIX BEiUTIFUlCOSniMI COLORS
LAVENDAR BLUE 

RED YELLOW 
P IN I

Sit:

Mim  Admiraiiofl •• drMMd m 
« Larg« BaautitutJS-inchFlara 
Sinn Ihal ir  Laya> Jd Lact on 
Sann Thit draatn d?)i (landa 
a lull 17-mci«a« lall uri har 
stand
Snt laaturm Ixg momng ayaa. 
movabla armt and leOk and 
rootad washaOl« hair

EXCLUSIVE 
AT F U ll'S

COMPARE
AT nr

✓ *
'r "

»

M

SECRET
Dm  Ab pent

•^>1. OK 7-02. 
RIO.

KAON

HAND
LOTION

vA sn i«
B « m M (V IC A M

R IO.OKHIRIAL

IB O Z .
SO S

COSMETIC PUFFS
T O P C O , i 60-C O Ü N T  .......................

BEN-GAY
O M T M IN T SHOP ¡g g

MIRACLE g m  
3 PRICES

■NF

PRELL
7-02.UQU«>

0 R S -0 2 TU M

■ACN


